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S. J. CATTS 
GOVERNOR 
OF FLORIDA f t

l!|AUTE RETURNS SHOW MAJORITY
BETWEEN 5.000 AND 10,000

With more than two thirds of the 
TOte counted. Sidney J. Catts' lead 
[or governor i« growing and the In
dications are that ho will h'uve from 
5,000 to 10,000 majority ■saFely. With 
the latcjt return* received this 
morning a* shown below h ir  plural
ity over Knott is 7,774. The table: 

. Vote for Governor .

County 
Alachua
•Baker ............. ......
B*>' .....
Bradford • ■ ----
•Brevard ....— ..........
Broward ............ .
[Calhoun . ----- -
Citrus 
•Clay 
•Columbia
Dade .. .....——-
'DeSoto
Duval' .......
•Escambia . .... ......
•Franklin ----------U
•Ga'dsden ----- ......
•Hamilton .......... ...
•Hernando ..........,\..
Hilliborough .....*......
•Holmes ....--------
Jackson ........J. ....
Jefferson ............
Lafayette ..
Lake
Lee . ........... ....
Leon • .
ILevy *
liberty .......... ....
Madison ............. .
Manatee .............. .
Marion . .......   .....
Monroe . ...... .........
Nassau ............
Okaloosa .......
Orange _______...
Osceola . f__
Palm Reach ..... •.
Pasco'
Pinellas- ..............
Polk . ' ________ __
Putnam
'Santa Rosa ».....  ...
Seminob-
'St. Johns .
St. Lurie 
'Sumter
'Suwannee .......... .

I— Siuumu**----—■■■■:. '.T
Taylor̂  .....-..... .....
Volusia* ......  ....

JEakulU-:—
Walton .......^
'Washington.... :......

Catta. Knott 
928 1,131

337
1,033

—343
690
704

Totals .......;_____33,669 26,886
___Caiu’-jiluiaUty^rT-rr---------- 7,7 Yd

'Complete. . tPlurality.
Allen Carried Homo County 

George W. Allon, tho Republican 
candidate, carried his homo county 

• of Monroe nicely and will * have 
*hout 7,000 vote* when the final re
turns .am in. It fa likely that he ran 
ahead of his party though returns 
•rt incomplete. -

The socialist vote was email and 
Mitcnell, the independent, might 
better not have run at all. In fact 
he hardly moved out of his tracks.

The Calls headquarters here lo
wed a statement this morning aa 
follow*: f  ̂ , ,;y  j

"Overcoming the greatest ob
stacles ever confronting a candidate 

Florida, Sidney J. Catta has been 
elected governor by a majority 
whirh wo predict will be between 
0.000 and 13,000. It;meana a dis

integration for four years, at least, 
? t*,at ‘’Otari* of gentlemen who 
*ve dominated the Democratic par- 
y in Florida, the establishment of 

citizenship above partisan politics 
in the Democratic ranks and a truly 
Democratic administration of the
j*°i'e. by the peoplo and for the
People."

appeal to the Democrats of
•wm. l ° forget th® flghl* t0 un,t« i i tbp governor In giving t the

Wc an administration that will not 
h,TnP*red by obligations to no 

, n or aet of men, and which will 
., f0n<lllcted for that tre a t element 

. .0,Jf f*U*enship which most needs 
25* c°nUnuet the statement. "We 
J! , m®n of all parties and of 
th J  to * " Ut ln carrying out 

Principles of government fchlch 
majority have endorsed At the 

’ in *n<1 t0 meet .half way in repair- 
d. wh*t*»er damage may have been 

‘he dbminant party of the

Wilson... That’s

state through unfortunato circum
stances." * •

The statement takes no st’oek in 
the threat of a fow men who-claim 
to represent the'whole of the oppo
sition to MV. Catt* that the fight 
is not yet over and 'that Mr. Catta' 
eligibility to office will bo attacked. 
"We believe #tho people'of Florida 
have had enough of political jockey
ing, of contest and of that distress
ing condition incident to interpreting 
sentiment and preference by legal 
statute. Let us havo peace," Is the 
rffoncluaioh.

Board of Trade Tuesday
Nest Tuesday evening is the reg

ular monthly meeting of tho Sanford 
Hoard of Trade. -Senator D. U. 
Fletcher -and Allen Maull, adver
tising and industrial agent of the 
A. C. L. have both been invited to 
be present and address the meeting 
but it Is safe to say that Mr. Maull 
is almost sure to be present aa he 
had intended addressing tho October 
meeting but.was called to Chicago 
on the day previous He promised 
at the time that he would be present 
at the coming meeting.

Many matters of Importance will 
come before this meeting and a full 
kttendance is desired. •

Among the many Sanford people 
that took in the sights of Orlando 
yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Brumley, Mrs. Herby, Mrs. Mainea 
and Mid* Annie Hawkins of Celery 
avenue.

CALIFORNIA CHANGES THE 
RESULT AFTER TWO DAYS

OF A N X IO U S W A ITIN G
, . , •%__ 1

NO DOUBT NOW EXISTS ABOUT THE DEMOCRTIC
VICTORY

Wilson, That's AH.
The people of tho United States, 

tho working man and the man who 
thlnka as he toils wants Wilson for 
President and thinking and working 
has wrought out one of the most 
wonderful victories for Democratic 
principles, for pcacq and prosperity 
that the world has ever witnessed.
Wilson seems to be the man of the 
hour and the wonderful apectacle of 
the common people electing . their 
President against the money power 
of Wall street and of the world is 
one of the,eventa of present day his
tory. • . • ’ '

For several daya the people havo 
been in suspense here and the results 
of th* far Western states have been 
watched with great interest. The 
Herald office has been besieged with 
the anxious ones a'nd a direct wire 
wfth the New York Herald office 
gave us tha right dope off the reel ‘ say."

long before tho daily papers could 
reach here.

Following Is part of tho latest 
wire atuff:

New York, Nov. 10.—President 
Wilson has carried California and 
has been re-elected.

Fifty hours ‘after the polls closed 
in California, Republican Chairman 
Roweli conceded the atate to tho 
President. Thus the thirteen votes 
needed to assure the President a inn- 
jo(ify in .the electoral College drop
ped into the Democratic,column and 
apparently ended the suspense and 
anxiety of an election which has 
been unparalleled in Amorican- po
litical history.
, Republican . National Chairman 

Wilcox, whan informed that the 
President had carried California, 
only replied, " I  .have nothing to

Secretary Tumulty' at tho sum
mer White HoUao at Shadow Lawn/ 
N. J., sent tho news b>* wireless to 
President Wilson on board the 
yacht Mayflower to RtiineclifT, N, Y.

Thu California returns ahowed 
thnt with only forty eight districts 
n issing the President's plurality in 
the state was 2,970.i v

Barring some wholly unexpected 
turn over in tho incomplete state 
leaning toward Wilson,' or a change 
on a recount, California's acquisition 
gave the President 261 electoral 
votes without New Mexico’s three. 
In New Mexico at midnight tha 
President was leading by 2,634 
votes with 16R distrirts missing and 
It was not believed this advantage 
could be overcome by Mr. Hughes.

Conceding. West Virginia, --Now 
Hampshire and Minnesota to Mr* 
Hughes—and he was in the lead in 
all three—only gives him 269 votos, 
seven less than the required major
ity. With 272 votes in sight, Presi
dent Wilson had six to spare for a 
possible split of electors In Califor
nia or a sudden. reversal In New 
Mexico.
Republicans Will Demand Recounts 

At Republican National Commit
tee headquarters it was admitted 
that after conference! between Geo. 
W. Wickersham, former attorney- 
general of the 'United Staten, Ever
ett Colby " of New Jeraey, Mr. 
Hughes, Chairman WUcox and Geo. 
W. Perkins of New York, prepare- 

Continued on Page Eight

FEW CHANGES 
IN CABINET 

AT CAPITAL
WILSON WILL RETAIN MANY OF

•• HIS OLD MEMBERS
Washington, D. C., Nov. 9.—Tho 

politicians at the capital are specu
lating on the political landmarks 
thnt w.ll be obliterated and the  po
litical landmarks that will be estab
lished when .the incoming adminis
tration is organized. • . >

If President Wilso ‘is re-elected 
thero probably will not be many 
chnnges in high appointive posi
tions. -It is expected, however, that 
there will In' a few cabinet* changes. 
All of the members of the cabinet, 
following custom will render their 
resignations to the incoming Pres
ident to take'effect at this pleasure.
. Two of tlu* cabinet members who 
are certain tp be continued under 
the next regime, if the President is 
re-elected are Franklin K. Lane, 
Secretary of Uk1 Interior, and New
ton D. Baker, Secretary of War. 
Whether or not they will be contin
ued in these positions, however, is 
not known. There is .reason to 'b e 
lieve that the President has at dif
ferent times considered SCcrutnry 
Lane for other cabinet posts than 
the one he now holds. Lane is des
cribed in inner administration circles 
as a "natural born cabinet ofiiccr" 
and Iris talent and industry havo 
scored high with the' President.'

When Yewton D. Buher, ’ the ’ 
"baby member of the Cabinet was 
appointed to the cabinet circle it . 
was’ understood that he would bo 
continued in the event o( the Prqsl-' 
dent's re-election. Otherwise, his 
tenure would have been so short aa 
hardly to' justify acceptance. I t ia 
the opinion of tho President nnd the 
President's intimate advisers that 
Baker has "made good" in the war 
portfolio.

If there is anything in gossip that 
lias a long time been current Secre
tary of Commerce-Redfield will not 
bo in the next cabinet, even if Pres
ident Wilson ill • re-elected. There 
has been more friction attending his 
service in the itahinet. thun. th a t of 
any other member now serving. As
to the iirobable-jtrciiUar-of-tUw-new----
administration, if the President 
should lie re-elected, there is* much .
speculation the President would re-__
appoint Robert Lnnsiug. However, 
Lansing is not very popular with the 
Democratic politicians, especially 
tboso.who would like to fill tho for
eign service with Democrats. If tho . 
President were-txr'huilii a n*W caBT- 
net frpm tho ground up it is believed 
he would consider very seriously the 
appointment of F'ranklitv K. .Lane as . 
Sccretnry of State.

Since Secretary of tho Treasury 
McAdon liccame a member of tho 
cabinet ho hlu married the Presi
dent's daughter and for that reason, 
if the President is rc-elccted, Mr. 
McAdoo probably will insist on, rc i 
tiring from the cabinet. .* Hja admin
istration of the Treasury Depart- . 
ment, however, han been what lead
ers of his party call an unqualified 
success nnd it is thought to be pos
sible, If not entirely probably that 
tho President would ask him to stay- 
in his present job.

Tho foreign diplomats, like tho 
cabinet officers wil. submit their res
ignations, subject to the will of the 
President, but, if President Wilson Is 
re-elected, very few changes are ex
pected in the diplomatic servico. 
Wqltcr Hines Page, ambassador to 
London, the dean of the diplomatic 
corps, has already announced that 
ho will not accept a reappointment, 
but otherwise there is nothing in 
sight to indicate that tho diplomatic 
personnel will be disturbed, Es
pecially ia it considered probable 
that the diplomat* accredited to 
warring countries will bo retcined. 
Not only are they familiar with all 
of tho developments caused by the 
war, but their Special knowledge, it 
la argued, will bo invaluable .in the 
part the United States will play in 
bringing about a final peace. Wil
liam G* Sharp, ambassador to Franca 
and James W1 Gerard, ambassador 
to Germany arc regarded as certain 
of reappointment if tho Democrats 
carry the Novomber election.

If the Democrats carry the House 
of Representative*, ,Champ 'Clark 
will be re-elected speaker and Kitch- 

Continuod on Page Four
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AMONG ‘ THE THEATRES
> •'  . i « • • ,

* • . . 1 ■> * ... Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford
“ The Harvest of Sln"r-Ch«plcr 7 

of Gloria'* Itomanre
• * Cast

• Gloria Stafford...... Billie Burke
Dr. Stephen Royce ... Henry Kolkcr
Richard Freneau ..David Powellw David Stafford 
Frank Mulry

William
Frank

Roselle
Belcher

Plerpont Stafford r .Wm T Carleton 
Mrs. David StafTord Jule Power
Judge Freeman ___Henry Weaver

••Gideon Trnsk ...*..*..*....'Frank MeGlynn 
Gloria StafTord begs so-hard to be 

allowed to aee Richard Freneau, her 
fiance, that Doctor Uoycc, her phy- 
alcian decides to permit her to do 
ao, though -she is still convalescing 
from a severe attack of pneumotjia.
Freneau, who has urrnnged to meet 
Mrs. David StafTord, a former flame 
of his, at the foot of the Soldiers’ 
and Sailors’ monument on Riverside 
that night and return her letters 
hastens to see Glorida, whom he is 
preparing to marry for- her money.
He gives her u tieCklace ami tells her 
of being railed out oI the city on
business, intending to go away for I manner on the screen.

‘one lust fling with Mrs. StafTord j \ j r. Collins bus succeeded in pro
Doctor Royce learns of Freneau’s in* ,jUt.jnK u picture of life'in the coun
tended flight with the wife of h,!*'tyfslde tliut rings true and that is a 
friend. David Stafford, and wnrrififdeparture from the usuul run of 
him that If bp plays Gloria false he ,,lorjtfS |„id in a smull town.. One of 
wid expose him.. David,'who h a s n0ve|.  and intense situations is

presented in . the church where the 
minister denounces the members of 
his congregation * for plotting the 
downfull of the girl and bearing 
false’ wijnrss against him. Many 
quaint characters are intriduced and 
altogether it is a rvfr**hipg, whole* 
some comedy drama of the newer 
type.

is surrounded by an exceptionally 
strong supporting enst, which in
cludes Edward Earle, I.orrnino Frost, 
•Jack. Dusby, George Melville, Mona 
Kingsley, Hnrry Linson, Robert 
Walker and other well known ar
tists. • • . . •

"The Light of Happiness" was 
written especially for Miss Dana by 
John II.; Collins, who also directed 
its production. There is a flavor of 
the delightful writings of Sir James 
M. Iiarrie in the characterisation 
Mr. Collins has drawn in tho party 
’’Tangletop,’’ the rolo essayed by 

.Miss Dana. Left an orphan, th 
daughter of a drunken fnthcr, she 
is shunned by the community. A 
young minister who comes to th 
town nnd who understands the greu 
nnd truo principles of humunity 
takes her-under his wing. The town 
gossips revel in his action and play 
his ruin with their' vicious attacks. 
There are many interesting compli
cations in this story und it is un
folded in a masterly and artistic

and made his pride and his poverty a 
thing for infinite pity. . Also he has 
created a figure that may well be
come a classic of motion picture 
characterisation, alongside Wilfred 
Lucas' old bank clerk In "Acquit
ted" and Sit Herbert Tree’s "Mac
beth."

The heroic devotion of a proud old 
actor to a little circus rider, a girl in 
her - teem, who is pursued by mis
fortune almost as bitter as the ac
tor’s is tho theme of the story. -In 
the end he gives his life for her.

The play is fittingly called 
"Stranded" and will be shown here 
on the ‘Triangle program at the 
Lyric tonight. Supporting Mt. Hop 
per arc Bessie Love and a strong 
Triangle cast. Lyric tonight.

See Clara "The* Dark 
t U

been warned by nil anonymous letter 
of hb wife’s falseness pretends to 
leave town and then hasten! fiack-to 
spy upon her. Gideon Trask, father 
of a girl Freneau has wronged before 
is also on Freneau's trail seeking re
venge. At midnight, Gloria, restless 
HllU unable to sloop, goes to her win
dow overlooking Riverside Drivcvud 
gazes out through :‘i -pair .of binocu
lars. She is amazed to behold a . •
Ilian she believes to be Freneau her 
lover, whom she thought speeding 
westward. A moment later she sees |

Actor of H)gone llajs Kepicted 
* by Hopper

De Wolf Hopper, whose unheruld- 
Freneau. choked by a dark figure ed benefactions have made life easier 
that emerges from the. shadows that • for so many of tlie ((own nnd out 

monument, anti then old school uctors, the men now call- 
A t! Hi by irreverent youth "Hams," has

lie about the
Bhe beholds the murderer flee, 
that-she faints uwny. Was it realty | just 
Freneau she saw? Was he murdered 
nnf if so. by whom and why?

Lyric Tonight.

Tonight at the Star 
Viola Dana, the fascinating and 

gifted young stage and screen atar 
will lie seen here ill-"The Light of 
Happiness," a five part Metro won
der' play at the Star Theatre to 
night. This charming young artist

recorded the’ rapidly passing
type for the screen.

Far as the cry is, from his own 
jovial personality and unbroken 
years of comedy success to the long
haired and pompous spouter of Shak- 
huired and pompous, spouter of 
Shakespearean blunk. verse, he has 
done the thing with consummate 
skill. Hopper has humanized the 
"ham.” He has given him u soul —n 
very gentle and self sacrificing one—

y t y y y y y f  YY V V V] 
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Kimball In
Silence",, -.

Star Theatre Wednesday.
"T.he Dark Silence" with Clara 

Kiinb/ill Young is a picture in which 
this popular, actress shows to ex
ceedingly good advantage. It is a 
World Picture, directed by Albert 
Capelluni, and tolls a vivid story of 
u girl artist who meets u lover only 
to have him leave suddenly to se 
bis father on his dying bed. The let. 
tt>r, left behind to explain matters is 
misinterpreted with the result tilt 
Mildred,'love sick,* leaves the studi 
to join the Red Cross nurses. Ains 
wflrth, returning, is informed tliat 
Mildred believing him untrue has 
discarded lijnt, Down hearted, he 
joins* the tTrmy, nnd in buttle he is 
blinded. Fate works its magic powe 
nnd brings the w o u r  (led tohlier to 
the hospital where Mildred is en
gaged. She recognizes him, she'cares 
for him. but us lie is blinded, be 
knows nut the identity.of his atten
tive nurse, and tells her" the story of 
his bitter romance.

Mildred then learns, for the first 
time the true circumstances of their 
estrangement. When Ainsworth 
leaves the hospital, Mildred is en
gaged to care for him. In the mean
time. Ainsworth’s sister bus learned 
that Dr. Mario Murtincz, an espec
ially capable surgeon had come to 
the city. ?he obtains his services, 
restores sight to Ainsworth, and then 
the soldier nnd nurse come face to 
face again, this time never to part.

J ln ltlr  With Spears  nnd ' Rocks in 
New Hart Piny

Virtually the entire second part of 
“The Captive God," the Triangle- 
Ince play in which Willinin S. Hart

Chief Takalookio------ 'Tom Kennedy
Willis*, the hero of "‘Never Again," 

the now Triangle Komedy to be 
shown at the Lyric Theatre is con
tinuing his wobbly ways vory much 
under tho Influence of liquor, who 
he chances upon hla sweetheart. 
She chides him for his failing, and get 
promises to he good, only tl fall 
back in his old habits as soon as she 
goes away. His father's scolding 
has tho same-effect.

Rut when Willie gets home and 
his valet puts him to* bed he falls 
asleep nnd dreams n terrible (Beam. 
He sees hW nself floating through 
space back into the Thousand Years. 
He has nevn transported back to tho 
time nnd country of the Aztec In
dians. His sweetheart is a princess, 
nnd she leads him .to the royal pal
ace and introduces him (o his deadly 
rival, Chief Takalookio, who has so 
much strength that he is beloved of 
all the damicls In the neighborhood. 
Willie's strength is nothing compared 
to his.

Then the place is attacked by a
hostile tribe. Willie goes to battle 
to protect his princes along with 
Taknlookic, but he is delegated to 
stay behind and guard the harem, 
which is very much to his liking un
til the women throw him out. .

The enemy meanwhile have forced 
their way past the gates nbd are not 
coming through n nnrrow passage 
into the palace. Willie happens to 
he at the other end of the passage, 
lie kills them one by one ns they 
come through. But they still keep 
coming until Willie is so exhausted 
that ht* can' scarcely brandish his 
war filth. Hut at the end of the line 
is Tukalookie, and Willie kills him 
too. Then he wakes up.

And neither his fnthcr nor • his 
sweetheart can understand why 
Willie refuses to tourh drink again.

Lyric TOlilffiT •

•’Divorced"
There is a big story in "Divorced" 

tin* five part photoplay by Edwin 
Archer, in which Hilda Spong, Eng
land's most celebrated emotional 
actress is the star, which is coming 
to the Star Theatre on Thursday on 
tho Equitable program. The piny 
shows tho evil results which yielding 
by nn impressionable man to the 
lure of a stage siren lead up to. A 
marriage is broken by the flopomcnt 
of the husband, the wife secures a 
divorce, and with her son lives on 
the income provided by the recreant 
husband. When the son grows up 
to the college age this income, is in
sufficient, and she is aided financial
ly by a rich society man, who in
duces her to live with him on the 
understanding tliat they will he 
married us soon us he can ohtnin a 
divorce from his wife. When his 
wife dies he refuses to keep his prom
ise. The son finds a check made out 
to his mother hv this man; hls’sus

7. 19I|

BET M ODERATE IN A I L  T H I N Q S ) ^  ^
It la Good to Think, Act and Talk on I J®"’ * * pp,ir Cecil Gnbbett,' Norti in  | French avenue. . **

Chcnp for • Cash—Second hind 
rubber Ure top buggy.’ At store 
J. E. Pace. {{.jf 1

All Occasions Carefully and
' ,  8anely. ’ •

The bost of thlnga, tho beat qualltlo! 
of character, may be turnod to ayll by 

.excess, remarks a .writer In .the Mil- 
waukco Journal. The deepest sorrow 
la not expressed by the loudest wail
ing. nor tho fullest joy found In Im
moderate laughter. Lack of modera
tion In eating and drinking carries Its 
own punishment. Let your desires bo 
moderate and your disappointments 
will bo few. .

Uo modornto in your pnilso of an
other oren If you thluk him a boro. 
Perfection Is not of this wprld. Should 
you too loudly sing bis praises, others 
will bo tho moro ready to pick flaws 
In him. If ho Is found to oxcocd your 
commendation rather than fail below 
It tbo effect Is better. Ono's partiality 
leads to magnifying the good'and over
locking tho evil, even to making plaus- 
Iblo excuses. Still more 'desirable Is 
It that you should beware of oxcoss In 
condemnation. You may havo con
ceived a falso Improsslon of blab You 
may not know all tho extenuating.clr* 
cumstunccs. By voicing 'four dtsllko 
or disapprobation, you may b'o doing 
tut lujustlco.

At tho best, you aro not helping to 
right tho wrong. Lot tho world know 
by your conversation nnd conduct that 
you bcllovo In truth, Justice and kind
ness, but bo careful how you put oth
ers under n ban ns, falling In thaso 
things. Excess In lovo is likely to 
carry Jealousy, suspicion and selfish
ness In Its trnlri. Even religion may 
bo carried to an excess that makes ono 
Intolerant and fanatical. Such excess 
makes tbo causo' upheld unlovely to 
many. Learn moderation and you will 
mako fewer mistakes. k •

Think your oVfn thoughts nnd ex
press them, b&t do-not endeavor to 
farco them on others by too atrcuuous 
Inslstenco. *

For Solo—Heavy double bug*. 
Plstform springs, canopy top, | e#t|£  
cushions.*' Could be made a deliver* 
wagon. Sanford Wagon Works ^
________ •________ • 2.7-tf

For Salo—One International truck 
Thoroughly overhauled and pajn. 
ed. Apply E. Staflprd, Sanford.

•_____________  7-tf
For Solo—Nice 6 passenger 0 »k. 

land automobile. Also surrey. ArJ 
ply Abernathy’s furniture store.
___________  2-tf

For Sale—A good butcher Ice box 
very cheap for a quirk buyer. Ap. 
ply to Sorrento Market, Sorrento
Fla. 23-3te

For Sole—Marine motor, 18 hone- 
power, 3 cylinder. 3 cycle, Ferto. 
First class condition, Ssnford Mich- 
ino Sc Garage Co. .- 93.^

For Sale—Nearly new adding ra» 
chine. $35.00. Western Union.

* • 1-tf
For Salo — Hup Runabout, re

built, $100. Schcllo Manis, C tj-. 6-tf

FOR RENT
For Rent—5 room cottage on Elm 

avenue with modern conveniences, 
$10. Free water. N. H. Garner.

23-tft-

Wtmm
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to do with a romance of the sixteenth 
■century in America. Therefore the

Y V Y

LYRI C T H E A T R E
( LEAN F U T U R E S FOR CLEAN. PKOPI.EJ

The RussiHs llii*li ( lass Harmony Sing
________ its  All T h jfj ' ------------ —

f Day—"Stranded"
I loWnjf llminiT SuuwntU—

featuring*Tonight Triangle
Bessie Ixivt- und _____ __

---- rtntpTrrnr"Glorias Romance", featuring llilliv
Ilurkc. ELECTION RETURNS.

Weduemlnv—Children's and Comedy Day—"A 
Fool nnd His Friends" "Toms Tradegy" Key

stone Ccmtdy "N cvu Again”, featuring William 
Collin*. ,

i* starred is devoted to fighting, of n 1 picions *are aroused, he demands thei 
sort totally new to the ccreen drama, (truth from his mother, but she;
It is lighting between the Teiiuan ' keeps * her secret. The son und his' at tho fact."
aud Aztec armies, the stories having’benefactor have a quarrel, tho man,! __

in ntjger reveals to the son the rein- 1 
lions with his mother under which i 
he has been sent-through college, nnd | 
tho mother, driven crazy by the ef
fect of the revelations on her son 
shoots her betrayer.

-in n—wonderful—court-1 urcfi? IKc 
inolher is acquitted of murder on
the ground of temporary_insanity,
caused by ’ the society man; the 
mother and son are reconciled, t 
hoy wins the girl he loves, nnd th 
piny ends happily. The big wedding 
scene, it may be noted, is tho first

Funny Man of Japan.
The "Tads," Hud Fishers, and Gold

bergs nro not all confined to tbo ronlm 
of American Journalism, for Japan, 
too. says a writer In Cartoons Mngn- 
zlno, lias her comedy Hkotch artists 
Tho endeavors of thcao men. ho says, 
"show a striking similarity to much 
of the work dono by our populnr con
temporaries. Clean, wholcsomo fun, 
quite of tho order that ono finds In 
such scries as tho ‘Katzcnjnmmcr Kids' 
nnd “Tho Adventures of Wllllo West- 
Inghoiiso Edison Smith,’ predomi
nates In tho .Inpnncso pictures. Thcro 
Is only Hllght evidence of that, clo- 
tnent which to tho American mind1 
makes n largo proportion of European 
work rlsquo and vulgar. Tho humor 
Is chtldllko, possibly even moro so 
than our own, but It has tho crowning 
vlrtuo of having cleanliness without 
being sterile or insipid.

"Tho Japancso hnvo not crcatod n 
now stylo of comic cartoon. On tho 
contrary, they havo remained thor
oughly truo to their proclivity for 
ipiltntlng tho Ideas of others. They 
hnvo copied tho American strip closo- 
ly. nnd slnco wo nro prone to know 
them for this trait moro than nlmost 
any other, few persons will wonder

For Rent—Downstairs of how*, 
furnished or unfurnished. 107 No. 
Laurel Avo. Enquire at liouse.

-  • •  . S3*2tp

FOR RENT—Two Furnished 
Rooms.. Hot and Cold Water. 
Address Z care Herald. 2Utf

For Rent—Two or threo.furniihtd 
rooms. Strictly modern, j 709 0»k. 
_________________________l'J-Stp

For Rent—House on Ei Sccosd, 
between Park nnd Ouk. Enquire 
214 I’nrk ic-tf

For Reqt— Scvernl nice oflici 
rooms over Yowell's. Enquire N. P. 
Yowcll Si Co. 32-tf

For Rent—708 Park avenue. Es
quire of II. C. DuBasc, First and 
Park avenue. 43-ti

WANTED
Wanted—White family to work, 

on truck farm. Can furnish work 
for six people steadily.*! Rent free. 
Address 1234-Hernld.

23-2te

William S. Hart in "Tho Csptund God'' 
LYRIC FRIDAY 

warfare is novel, for thv weapons, 
instead of being guns nnd swords ure.
roncks und spears. And to provide iqoving ■plriim» ever tnknn iiva.au
■ -H (i si 1 m i l wttfAn*r " Hfl __. 1. .. -  _ l. ..1*1. « 1 . n illn lo l a

I be tl<i h I'rMiny11, "Ferret of t lie 
Box Car" it slurb g Hi line .Gibson, "Pa the 
News" * *

Friday—Trim.eh- Day, "The Captive God7’ 
f«s;i;rii g Wtliiam S. Hurt Keystone Cnmidy 
"Pills of Peril" featurii g Clio*. Murray.

Coming Monday Charlie Chaplin, in "The Count"

w  w m m m M m m m m m m m m m m m m u a n m m  w
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PORGRAM AT THE STAR
Our Program rosls $150.00 each week—thsls. why 

our pictures ore better. .
Tonight—Metro presents Mels Dana in "The Light 

of Happiness"
Wednesday—World-presents Clara KImhall Young 

’ In "Dark’SlIcnrc", J'The Mysteries of Myra"
Thursday—World presents Hilda Spong In "Dieorced’
Friday—Paramount presents Susie 'Ilsyakavts In 

. . “The Soul of Kura-San”

W ^  * * * * *

eulficient ‘‘nmmunltTon^firTcen* mee 
were ketp busy for scvernl weeks, 
molding the rocks nnd cutting the
spears.’ Approximately 10.000 .of 
each were mnnufnetured, and an idea 
of the Inlitfr involved may be gnined 
from the fact Hurt each rock had to 
be puinted and - each spenr decor
ated with feathers.' Most of the 
fighting in the story takes place in 
tho open, nit hough there are several 
severe hand to hand encounters in 
th* interiors. Lyric Friday. •

Sessuc llsysknwa In “ The Soul of 
Kura-San" at Star Friday 

. "The Soul of Kura-San."—Sessue 
H ayawaka—Myrtle Slcdmnn— Law-
ky. • A Japnnrttr~'Atnericon love 
story, but more tliun that, a tense 
drumutic tale thnt tells of u deeper 
pr.fttion thun love. We quote the 
following from the text—“She strug
gles, cries for mercy—he Bays ’Worn 
on have no souls; only beauty’— 
Toyo wheels to find Graham cover
ing him with a pistol . . . Toyo 
presses Kuru-Ssn’s dagger to his 
lips, then us he raises it to strike 
that he mpy follow her (Kura-San) 
along the moonlit path, in her 
heaven, the picture ends." Directed 
by E. J. LcSaint; scenario by Chas. 
Snrver, from the story of Frances E. 
Guihnn. Cast: Sessue Ilnyuknwn, 
Tsuru Aoki, Myrtle Stedman, George 
Webb, Thomas Kurihnrn, George 
Kuwa, H. KonishL

1 - • . — »*■•<—1-------- i ‘
• Never Again"

Cast .
Willi#  ........William Collltr
Hit Father................ J. Frank Burke
HU Sweetheart Clara Williams
HU Valet^^_^.^.'..Robert McKim

enuugh ohurch, with tho olficial or
ganist and sexton in attondanre, and
people -of the neighborhood among 
the wadding guests.

Trees Benefited by 8npplng.
India rubber trees which nro tupped 

every other day conlinuo to yield sap 
for moro tlinn twenty years, and tho 
oldest nnd most frequently tapped

±

♦
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All Lural Adverli»cmcnt8 Under 
j This Heading THREE CKNTri a 
Line Fen* Eacit InbC’Unn. Minin,tun 
Chr-rFC 25 CentH..

Wanted—To buy two nr thfw 
thousand feet of second blind rciny 
boards. Box 107G. 23-2t

Visit the night school in Hiihop 
Block. Civil Service, Bookkeeping, 
Language, Words, Arithmetic, Grsro- 
niur nnd High School subjects. Only 
ten cents for ench hour recitation. 

—----------- ;----- ------------ TT7TT

Wanted to rent unfuruished houis

22-2U

W aited—I.ndy ,wishes position u  
cnographSE Worlt will pleSST 
ox 1052, Sanford. . . 1 ^

Tock Perminslcn for Granted.
One day lack u mother hnd to spend | 

thonftenmon In 11 dbdnnt part of town In answering an cdvertlsement 
and It was ncccaaary to leave Jack at f whpfe no J)#me , ,  roon(ioncd in tho
home n’ono. Sho tobl blm where sho 
would be'and thnt ho could tclephono 
her If necessary. About the mlddla of 
the afternoon Jack called her up to 
ask If ho might go bnd piny with a 
little cousin about n block away. Ills 

' mother told him ho could If ho woL’.d 
bo quiet, whereupon tie c.nid: 'Thunk 
you, mdllicr. I nm there bow/’

ad, please do not. ask Tho Herald 
.for information an to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is und if 
we do wo arc not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and nddress it as per in
structions in tho ad.

FOR SALE
For Salo—Fine horse and buggy. 

Inquire at W. O. Green's Black
smith Shop, corner 3rd St. and San
ford Ave. ‘ 22-8tc *

'For Snle—Bicycle, equipped with 
largo wlro basket. R. II. Iironson, 
c-o Southern Bell Telepho'hfc’Co.

21-tp

Departm ent of Ike Interior
U . 8, Land OlTlce a t f l i l n m J K  P * -  

1 O rl. t l .  I
Notice la hereby liv e n  that Km»i>u«l M nu.h ot tiennva, f i t . ,  who on Wctal-ec 

i k l l ,  made Home.tea-1 Kntry, No. -'***• 
f r . r o r t l i i  r . l .  cuartor. fie.-|lon 
Zt 8 -:u *.h .J  *->•; • f  > -.-t , T r It »■• “ ** 
riJ ian , La*' t-..J  notice ui intention 10 aula 
f iv e  year proof to ad sh tlih  Haim to tw  
land ib o t t  dc*rrll>ed, before f le rk  ol Ctr- 
rulx C o urt, at banford, Florida, o ir lh #  tU» 
day ol Dereraber,. IB IS .
• C la im ant nam r* aa wltr.e.»e*: _  

llnm er NlehoDon a t  tierfev*. florid*. 
M lrr lle  T ay lo r ot Geneva. Florid*.
Fdwar'd K fibeacof Geneva, rlo rld *. 
Norm an K. O leionroIrKolovee, -Florid*.
* . ItOIIKItT W. DAVIS.ItefUter.
IB -Tuea it  F rl-lO tc  .

Uo

LYRIC SATURDAY
,•*• At' 1 ’ •* . «

For Sale—Two very desirable 
bullying lots in Sanford Heights, 
Nos.’ 73 and 74. Will sell for $200 
each or if taken together will mako 
lower price on the two lots. Apply 
to the Farmers Sc Merchants’ Bank, 
Headland, Alt. ' 18-tf

For Sole—i-Finft doss riding or- 
work horse. Harness and saddle. 
Mrs. Julius Schultz. 18-tfc

For Sole — Modern nine room 
house and three lots on Oak avenue 
Half cash, balance at six per cent. 
E. L. Marshall, St. Charles, 111., or 
phone 90*J, Ssnfbrd. 23-8tp

D rpartm rnt o t  the Inlcilor
V . R. Land Offlc* at O sW avB # . rl*^

. . Oct. * * .  !»**-_
N o lle * la hvraby j lv r n  that (icori* “ • 

O liyard  of A ltam nnta H p rln i*. F t*.. *J * . •*  
D t t t m b t i  IS . 1911. m ad* Hom#»l*ad LatrTi 
No. 00*76 , tor N H  of N E W  and S»M  «  
N K  • ( ,  8 *c |lo n  20, Townahlp S I S,
30 K. T a lta h a ****  M * /ld l* n . ha* A W  
of lu t*n tlcn t to maho V l» * -v r*r  r re e L W I  
•  vtabllah rltam  to th *  tand abov# d**crll*«« 
hafora Ctcrk C ircu it Court. •»
F lorida , on l».a 14th day ot D *c*m l»r. I»l»- 

C laim ant name* a* n ltn c****-^
J. I t .  I ’ *a * l*y  of M aitland . Florida.
J .  J .’ DlcVaon • (  l  o ssw o o d . Ilorlda.
W . It .  W ard  of Long*nod. Florid*.
L. C , F o w l, ot A ltam ont# Hefl"**-,.!!0"4

. H O IIC U T  W . I ’ AVIS. 
2 1 -T t • *  a  P rl-lO te  Uc»Ut»f-

LET US SHOW YOU 
n pile remedy that la different fro® 
any other . .

ys m * » o 

PILE REMEDY
s used both externally and Intern^ 

ly. Guaranteed to give relief fro* 
any form of plies or money refu ' 
ed. 8old only by us, 50e and I* 00* 
R, C. Bowmr. ’ • ’

■ 4 '



CRallan-

upon thr fo llow in g  il>->rutid |»  
uale, t f i n i  in t i  ir the Com
it ole, M a le  o f  Florida, and m i 
la d ) described aa follow^, torw ll 

N h )a  of N E ) f  'Sac. 7, T a p  
Range 32 E » n

SW M  e l  N K ! i  Sac. I . T a p  
Hang* I*  I ' m .t r i /  ..I > ir  i i  a *r»

• inaiil* M ulflVrwT##, In th*  property fy in t  
and being  in  Hemiaclt county . Florida; and 
d eacritrd ’ aa follow*: 8 K * | of N W U . See. 
34. T p . 20  8 . Kang* 1* t . .  S W U  of NW >, 
and N W I*  of S # l ( ,  Sac. 2*. Vp. 20 g  , 
Kant* 32 R„ SE«f of N S ) f  and R U  o l  
S E l i .  Sac. 2». Tp. 20 £  flan ta  32 K, 
N E t<  of N W R  of Sac. 25. Tp. 20  8 .,  
Kang* 32 E . A lia all of the NW of N K 'i .  
Sac. 23. T p. 20 S., l i m i t  32 I!. Except 
tier, a t  Ih* HE corner of tha NEW  of 
N E W ., r u n  ■ N . <41 1-3 y d .: tbanco' Wr
i t !  2 - 3 y d x :  tbanca 8. <1 1-3 yda; thanca  
W, 247 4  yda-i Ihaaca 8 . 1*2 >da; tbanra  
K. 104 S-6 yda. to beginning; alao o ira p t  
b atlnn lnc at Iba NE corner o l  auction, run 
W. 51* 1-7 yda, thanca R. 140 yda. tbanca  
E-- 418 4-7 y d .i  Ibanro N . 140 yd* to  be-

? inning. A lto except tba tig h t (ranted
trance co u n ty . F iji id a. for uaa o l road 

m alarial on W 'p of HEit of HEW  of N E W .

Itanaa 32 Emit.
N V W  of N W W  Sac. 8, T o p .  2 0 , S. or 

K angf 91 E nat. •
Wbarrel, L . P . llaran . C hairm an of tba

lloatd  cf C o u n ty  Commiaalonrrn, Sem inole 
C okniy , F lo r id a , n ttin i for and  c n  bahalf 
of tha lio a rd  e f County .Comttriaaloncra, 
and for and on bahalf of tba  C ou n ty  of 
S a -ln o la . S ta n  of Florida, did o n  tba  23rd 
d a , of O c t e t ' I. A D. 1916, Ala hla petition  
In Iba above e n tit le d  four!. a l le ( in f  im u n j  
olhar thing* th a t  J im p  M. Bryew !• tba 
ow m r o( tha follow ing dtaerlbed la n d . In 
Sen-lnot* C o u n t . .  Florida:

N E ‘i  of N E W -S a c . 7, T * p . 2 0 / 8 .  af 
Kang* 32 ‘R ia l .

SW.t* e f  N E  la Sar, I , T w p. 20 , 9 . of 
llan ca  32 Enat. *

8E M  of N W H  Sar. 8. T o p . 2 0 . 8 . of 
Kang* 32 E e .t .

NRW  «• H W Ja Sat. 8. T o p . 2 0 . S. of

rorte Q . Herring,
SolM tor for Com plainant. 
I8 -T u ao-lS tc

la  Conrt o f  the County Jndge, Nam loala 
County, R ia l#  a f Florida 

In re K .ta te  of 
Maggie Brown
To nil C red it oca. Legate**, Diatributeca and 

all B anana havlnc C laim , or Dom and. 
againat .a id  Cotatoi a *
Ton. and edrh of you. a n  hereby notified 

and required to  prevent any claim s and 
demands w hich yau, or aitbar of yon. may 
have a ra in .t  Iba estate at h farcte  Brown, 
dree seed. Into of Sominola C on nty . Flor-

northksat quarter o f #ald Sect Ion E igh t (8), 
tbanca aouth 80 d < (. 34 sec. eeM 1000 ft. 
more or I m  to  a p o in t 410 ft. more o r  leoa 
.o u th  of tba northw est cornet af tba  north- 
aaat quarter of tb a  aoutb.aat .q u a r te t o l  
Section Eight ( • ) ,  thanca youth 60 dag, 
46 yee., r a .t  241.4  It, more or lea . to  n poin t 
an tba  aoutbarmoat Una of Iba prow ertW W  
Jam es It. B r y n .  Tba shove d ree, I bed 
right or way Orly f t .  In width th r o u g h .th e  
landa of Ibo said  Ja m es II. R iy ie. b e in g  th e  
present graded rich t of way which fag-nays' 
r n l  > ••'»  b a i been open fo tbs pu blle  
thiougb Iba land* • I the .a id  Jam es If. 
Drycs sa d  aa la sh ow n  by tba prelim inary  
.u rvay  made by O. A . ftam iay. h lih w a y  an*

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
,JTOCCES£(1R to' W. II. UNDERWOOD

One andjwo horse Wagons Made 
in 8arifor0, on hand at all times.

PRACTICAL UORSESHOER 
205-207 Oak Phone 244 necesaary that tha la n d s  of 

B ryce ovar and through th e

liik tfftfliH
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HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:''

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SJLVKR • 
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE

'ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

M a x w e l l ’s
Magazines Periodicals 
-  Soda'Water““ 

Confectionery 
Cigars and Tobaccos

1041st. S t Phone 182
C . H. D IN G E E

- • .
Plumbing and
G as F i t t i n g

*

All Work Reieives My Persona 
Attention And Best Efforts 

Opposite City Hall Telepkoas Nn 23

NATjURE W ARNS

Driving Coat of .Bolivia Cloth

Against Using Calomel
The sickening. nauseating feeling 

that follow* the use. of calome|-i9 the 
natural result of disarranging your 
entire hyatem. Doctors everywhere 
are agreeing that- the action of calo
mel l* m urh  too strong, and  leaves 
the body sick and weakened.

LJV-VER-LAX is’ a wonderful su b 
st i tu te  for calomel, th a t  has all of 
its good effects and none of its bad 
ones. Ii acts soothingly b u t  th o r 
ough^- on the liver, cleansing it 
bile, and  ridding the en tire  system 
of s tagna ting  poisons.

Liy-VER-LAX is strictly a harrn- 
. less vegetable compound, and. ia 

guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
your money Will be returned. Insis 
on the original, bearing the likeness 
and s ignatu re  of L- K. Grigsby. 
For sale h e r e  a t 5 0 c  and 11-00 at 
W. G. Aldridge.

y-

t r ^

8awed-OfT Sermon.
* The average man la always wonder
ing what other* think of him and the 
chances are the others never give him
a thought

l ,
• • Left-Wsnded Compliment

Oeorge wss always trying to say 
something to please bis teacher. The 
teacher played the clarinet In a lit- 
tla orchestra In the village and George 
heard the orchestra play. The next 
morning at school he came smiling 
up to the teacher with a compliment 
on his playing. *1 thought you made 
the .moat nolso.”

- -Education N nr Wbrth While.
“You can't make mo believe a col- 

lego education gtta yoa anything." 
said the young man who bad won two 
medals fpr- fox trotting. “Still 1 al 
ways thought college fellows was aw 
fu! swell.” replied the girl. “Nothin’ 
doln’l We got ona of them In our of 
Rco that always says *wbam' and 
’nolwithstandln', and say,"! heard the 
boas callin' him down today the worst 
I over seen. What's the use knowln* 
them kind of words If you can't ta'k 
back?"—Judge.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
N ative »f Aypllrallaa tar  T a i  Deed t'ader  

h r f t ls n  t .  C k i r l t l  4SSS, L e a k  m l P 'lerida
N'utif* U hereby g iv 6 o  tb k t II. C. T yler , 

purrhaaer c l  T a i C ertificate  N o. 100*. dated  
Ike I th  day ol N ovem ber. A. -D. 1186, eov- 
e r isc  L ot N o . '437, T o o n  o f Altam onte, aaid 
lo t being  aiteared at the d a ta  ol tbe liauane#  
of each  certificate in tb e  ca m e  ol Unknown, 

Al ■ “  -  --  - -

BUSINESS CARDS i
Oae Inch Card* Will He Published Un
der This Heading At The Kate Of I7.2C 
Per Year.

Office Nest to W. E. Ilounholder 
Garner i  Woodruff Building

D R .  P .  E .  W A T T S
E Y E. E A It. N OS E and. TH R O A T

M O N D A Y S  and T IM  B S U a YHi m u  < m r. M.

Dr. H. H. McCaslin
DENTIST

Office in Garner & Woodruff Building 
Formerly Occupied By 

. Dr. - W. -4b~HwTrrrirTrtTnrrDR. C. G. BUTT

There Is nn intereatlng distribution 
of new names each season given to 
our tried friends la the realm of np- 
pnrel, and to colors nnd shade* of 
colors with which we are famlllnr. 
Which goes to show that new mime* 
add new interest to the most neee*- 
Kiry of our belonging*. An Instance 
Is to be seen In the comfortnble util
ity coat pictured, which Is now culh.-d 
n "driving*' cost. And It Is n good 
coat for driving; as good na It is for 
walking, which Is very good Indeed.

This model Is made of Bolivia doth 
In a strong, deep blue, and the manner 
In which It is cat Is worth studying. 
There Is a yoke nt the front which ex
tends over the shoulder bat not acros* 
the bark. Tills allows the back to fall 
In straight line* from the neck to the' 
hem. It la shaped Into n gradual 
fin re nnd Us effect ia to narrow the 
figure ncrosa the shoulders.

The yoke extends to the bust line 
nt the' front, nnd tbe lower part of the 
coat Is fulled oo to It. The long lines

of the garment arc unbroken here ns 
In the back. Big pockets are insert
ed. slantwise, nt each side, and the 
collar'ls of the high rolled-over kind 
that adds to the nppearmnee of length 
in the figure. Cuff* are straight, ivlde 
(mud* having one end finished with a 
lab. The tab overlaps the other end 
of the band nnd Is stitched down and 
finished with two metal buttons. Shoul
der* are long, sleeves roomy and plain.

This Is nn excellent model for fur- 
fabrics and for all tbe heavy weaves 
of cloth that are clnssed as coatings. 
Bolivia cloth Is made In many beauti
ful. dark colors, nnd nothing superior 
1o it is to be found for the driving 
coot.

Skin Whitener.
Apply a lotion made tiy mixing equal 

pnrts of rose wnter nnd lemou Juice.

Typical Style in Little Girl’ s Coat

l io  T » i « •rllAral* N o , 1007, dttrd  tb*  
4th d a y  of N tvtm bvr, A . I i. 18*4, coVtr- 
in t  L e t N o. 4 .2 , T o o n  o f  Altam cntv, »aH 
lot t>cir.( at th e  dot* of th* U m -
onrv of tuch rvrtIBrato In ibo name of 
A. L. If. *  N . To.

Alao T ax 1'irtlBrolo N o . 1005. dktvd tha«* 
«tb d a y  o f f  a t t n k n ,  A . P .  1 B I ,  rovtr- 
lor  L t l  403, T oon  of A ttam onfv, yoid lot 
botnc a-»«.#»d at tbo d o t*  o l laaunc* of 
aurh rrr tifra tr -in  I t*  nam e of Unknown.

At»o T o t  CoTtlfcxto N o .  1001. dotrd l i t  
4tb dVF t f  Novantbfr, A. D . 1815. vorar- 
in (  Lot* N o. 347 and N o . 344, with otbrr 
iota. T r » n  of A ttaeiootv . aotd Iota G in*  

at l l #  dat* o f .tb a  laauanr* of aarb 
rvrtifirato Ip tb* t i n t  IJ o b eo S n .

Alan T a i  Cvrtiffcato S b .  1003, datvd t * 
(th  da> .r i Noiviabvr A . I». I t U ,  rovrrinc 
I«1  Vo. 10*. a ilh  olhar lo ta . Town ol Alla- 
m eet* , aald lot b*ln( aaawaavd at .tba data 
ol thr lu u a n ra  ol auch yartlB rata In tha 
narra of Urbnrw n.

Alao T aa Cartiflrato N o . 1004. datad lb* 
4th day of Novambar A .  I*. 18*6, covarioc 
I^ot N o. 371, Towa ol A ltam onta , aald lot 
bain f aaaaaaad at tba data o f tba  iMuanra af 
aurh rrrtiflrata  aa U nknow o.

Alao T a i  Cartiflrato N o . 204 , da ltd  Ibo 
Stb day  of Ju ly , A. I>. ISO*, covarlns Lot 
406. T ow n of Altamowta. aald lo t bains nt- 
aoniaaf a t tb o  data ol tbo Uauaara of aurb
oortlftrato in tba nanaa of 8 . W . Stapbana. 

Untaai aaid' rartlBrataa ahall ba radaamad
arrordinc lo  law tq i dard w ill iu u a  tbrraon 
on tha 3nd day of D tram btr. A. ft. 1916.

W iinaaa my offirial ai'enatura and aaat 
tb it H at day \jf Ortobar, A. t>. 1914.

‘ aa ai ( E. A. D O U G L A SS ,
Clark C ircuit Court Sam inola' C o., Fla.

Jly V, M. h lc D q n lt i ,  D. C.
2 i-T u o * -4 t(

oald right t f  w ay paaaak I* namaaary to  bo 
had and ttb a a  by tbo C ounty of Hamlnoia 
for tba purpota of ■ publir highway; aud it 
fnrtbar appaaring from  aotd petition  th a t  
iba County of Sominotp. and tba aald Jamaa 
1L Jirjra rannet o g m  upon a raaaonahla 
rompanaation to  ba paid tor  raid right of 
way;

Now, tba: a ft ra. I bit ia to  com mand all 
peraona iatyraated In, or having Ilona upon  
tba abovn Jiacribad propatty, to  p a n *  rally 
bw and appear boloro tbo Judga of our
Circuit C iurt In and for tbo C cunty of 
Saminola, R tila  of Florida, at lb* court 
bouao la  San!ord. Florida, on tbo firat M on
day la I Warn bar n u t ,  tbo aama boiog a 
Kulo Day of w«t C irtt.it Court, a id  on tba  
4th  day al Dwrambwr, A. l» 4 8 1 8 . to  abow  
w hat 'ataraat (bay or aqy of tbam m ay  
kavo ia tha propM ty which tbo C ou nty  of 
Saminola daaiacn to  taka and to  condemn lor 
roqd put panto aa aferraaid; and luribnr to  
akbw cataaa th a t  tb*>, or any of tbam may 
havw, wky raid property abouid not ba ai 
taken for tb* ca*a and purpoaaa kat lortb  In 
tba pat! lion hmatoJorn ft lad in thin cauac 
by tba raid L  P. |Ia a a n . M -C b orn w u  of CM  
k * e r ^ e a n f /  Camrataaionara, Saminola 
C ounty, Florida, artiag  foi and on baball 
of tba Board of C ou n ty  Commlaalooara and 
f ir  aad oa bahall of tba C ounty i f  S*m - 
l.*0'** c * - F lo ifda. agalnat tha aaid
Jamr« II. Bryrr, or b«.barred ftr ix v r  
from  cltimlRg or c irrcU tag  mny rfl»t. titlv  
or inlaraat in a n d ' t o  tb* abov* daacrib*d 
property, Iftrain fail not, a* ot bar nit* a 
dafaull will bo vntarad again*! you.

WR***f» R- A. Douglaaa. Clerk af lb*  
Circuit C ouit In and for Saminola County; 
S ta te  c l Florida, and tb* **al of a»ld court 
at Hanlord F la., on thl* Ibo 2 (th  day ol 
(rttabar, H i t .

'J?.4". . . „  B. A IMIUOI.ABS,
Clark of tba Circuit C ourt, Saminola C o,, 

_  _ Florida.
Gao. A. DaCott**

Attornay lor ro iitlonar
t*-Tua*-gie

,W » . tb#  uadaralgsod Kara by ^  J
**lva* to g a tbar for tha purprn* t .  !' 
la g . taco* par at ad and fo r m .r i ?  U « W  
rion utrd*c nod bv v ir tu . “  t L  *, !
C o n ttltu tla n  of tba S lu t*  ol F l t .u .  * **d 
and und*e tb# follow ing props,, .I ,?*', *** 

Piopoaad Cbortrc i f PJ. ) T hl a y s , ^

F rop ou t ra* r a t in g
„ , . Sanford, Fla.. U«t. 2. I81C.
Sealed bid* will h* received by tb* county  

commUaioeer* ef Sem inole county, acting  
jo in tly  with lb* c ity  cuunfit of tb* c ity  of 

-Hanford, Fla., at tb* offtro o f tb* ctark of 
th e  court of th* cou n ty  of S*m inoi*. at San
ford, rtn., ui or be I oca 10 a. m ., Novambar 
M b, .1816. .

Fqt lurnithlng all m atarlali and laying ap- 
p ro iim tta ly  11700 an. yd*, of brick paving, 
cert Had rbarh for IfibO.OL

For furnlihlng alt malarial* and con- 
atrtlcting approxim ately 1*500 - lineal ft. 
4 ia . x 10 In.- Concrete curbing, rertlfled 
ebrek for 4300.00.

Manx and •peciflrntinnx on file with K. A. 
Douglaaa, cl*rk of th* court al Sanford, F la-

Th* right la iracryed to reject any or all 
t id a . ,

L. F. H agan,
Chrm . B'd of Co. Com'ra.

G . R. Bama*y,
Co. Engineer.

B. W. Herndon,
Fr*» t of C U y CouacU,*-*

P. T- ITUIiaa.,
C ity  Engineer.

E . A. Irouglau, Clerk. (acal)
17-T uea-ltc

•k»n w
P'JXripJ

tb* board of d f t e e t o r * ^ ^ ^  from°Vi**** ••
lim a dealgnata. 7 ,,om  '**• U
■ . . . AiUel* II.

Th* genet al nature of tha  
hutiaaaaea to  be IracM ctad l.» 
lio n  ajiall bo aa follow*: ‘';«r».

Sill "Ii. gran:
*rr*du*T

DENTIST....
Office: Yowcll Building 

5 aS'FORD~ : : 7  FLORIDA
THOMAS EMMET

E. FEMGt'HON IIOt'SIIOLDEB

Wilson & Housbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford,

E l t o n  J .  M o u g h t o n
ARCHITECT '

Office in Yowell llldg. Sanford, Fla

Nattr* of Appllraltan far T ax D ead l t d , ,  
Martian '* o f  Ckxptar 410*, Lowe ef Pier- 
Ida
N o tice  i* hereby given th a t  A . M anhait, 

purrhaaar o f T ax Certiftcat* N o . 1224, dated 
tha 3rd d a y  of June. A. D . 1912, ha* filed 
aaid cer tifica te  in my ofllre, and  ha, mad* 
app lication  for tax deed to iaau* in accord
ance with law . Said certifica te  cm hr area 
tb* fo llow in g  dracrifcad p roperty  aitualad In 

- Sem inole .co u n ty , Florida, to -w it:  L et• I, 2 
:3 and 4, B lock f ,  Cameron. T b* aaid land 
I being aaaaaaad at tbr date'of the iwuanrw of 

• urh certiftcat* in tb* name o f U nknown, tin - 
I m  Mid certifica te  rhalt be red r* med arrord- 
in tt to la w  ta t  deed will iu u e  t-»r*on on 
It*  2nd day »! IW rniief A. fL  19T£.

W'itnra* m y offtctal (iynatura and wai tbl* 3tM 
ii*) of fk  ta ler , A. D.. 1914.

.***)> I . A. D O U G L A SS,
Clerk C ircu it Codrt Sem inole  Co.. Fla.

By V. M. M cD an iel, D. C.
JI-T u c*-6 tc

In th* M rrutt Court fitta n tn  Judirtat Cir
cuit In a n d  for Samlaatc C o u n ty , f i e l d ,  

t -  I*. H agan. Chairman «L th e  
liuard ol C o u n ty  Ccm m itaicn- •
err. Sem inole  C ounty, Florid*, 

an b*HiSaif cf th eB er in g  for nnd
Boaid ol C ou n ty  Commla- 
•ionef*, *nd for and on behalf 

th* C o u n ty  ol Seminote, 
Sta le  of F lorida  

va.
J x ffp* T1 B rea*-------

■ he Circuit Court. .Setanlh Judicial Cir
cu it. In and Far tb* Cannly or .Haxainale, 
Florida, la t'haararr •

W ilhetm ina Adama, In liar  
O wn Bight and a , Executrix of 
tb e  E ita t*  of Jno. (J. Adam*.
Deccaaed, Fiaintid
__ * vu. Citation
Cbna. C. Warwick, Truatee, Bill to
B o b o r l H. iU m try, Truatee, Uuiet
J . P . bfuaaatnblt* A W. H. T itle
H ow ard, Co-Fartnera, doing 
buaioeaa a* tluaaelw hito at 
H ow ard, Fairfield Lum ber Co.,

Corporation, tba Hair* a l 
L a w  ol Silaa B igelow. J. W.
W ilm ott, W. A. . Whtteprab,
C air i*  O laioo, widow, Anna W.
M oran, J. O. Moran, Wm. D.
Olcaon, Norm»n E. Olaaon,
Uric* at I.aw of Svand olaaon, 
l>acea**d. Defendant,.
T o Cba*. C. Warwick, Truatee, Robert II. 

R am aey, Tru*t*e, Fairfield Lumber Co., a 
Corporation, tb* Hkira a l U w  of Silaa, 
B igelow , D ectatad, W. A. W hitcom b, 
C arrie Olaaon, Anna W. ' Moran, J. G. 
M oran, Wm. D- Olaaon:
U  appearing Dam th e  affidavit o( George 

G. H erring, herein duly filed.- that b* ia a 
• d u l l e r  and couraet for tbe abov* named 
com plainant in tb* above etyled cauae, and 
that it i* lb* bcliel of affiant that the de
fendant*. ,Cbnx. 0 .  W arwick, T ru ite* . Rob
ert f t . i -a tn « y , Truataa, W. A. Whitrorab, 
Carri* Liraor, 'Arina W. Mohan, J. (j. Mo
ran and  U i.iiani I). Olracn ar* rr iid rn t, ol 
a a tatr  other than tb* atate  ol Florida, and 
th a t tb e  place* ol ratldanc* and a d i lm u i  
of th e  aaid dafandant* are. Chari** C. War
wick. truitaa, Fbiladripbia, La.; Robert ii. 
K am aey. Iruitea, Philadelphia, P a., W. A. 
Wh itr o rob. Itioon ingtun, ill., Carri* W. 
Olaaon, Duluth-, M inn.; Anna W. Moran. 
D u lu th , biinn.; J. O. M oran. D u lu th . M inn., 
and W m . D. Ul-aon, l io l t iu ,  Oa.; th a t th* 
aald defendant* ar* ovar the aga of tw enly-  
on* year*; that there i* no peraon in  t ( ,  
• ta le  of Florida tb* aefvire ol a aubpoana 
upon w hom  would b* binding upon tbr 
■aid dafandant*, and it  furthrr uppaaring 
from th#  affidavit aferraaid th a t tha Fair- 

JUld l.um brr ^Company ia -a corporation  
whoa* office and principal place of buvineaa 
and who** auccaaaora and narign* nr* un
known, and  that Site* B igelow  ha* departed  
thie lit*  Iravlag heir* and legal representa
tive* whoa* name* and place* of raaidanr* 
ar* unknow n;

T herefore, you, Chari** C. W ,r  
trust— j. HnbxoO III H sffiisy . Ituatae; W. A. 
W hitcom b. Carrta Claaon, Anna W. Moran, 
J. G. M oran and William It, t i lu e o  oaw wr- 
i lu n l  to  appear in th* B ill of Com plaint 
filed in tb ia  rauw  on M onday, tba 4th day

To acquire by dead, 
or otbarwiao, land*. _  
m m tu  wwruteu ktf t V e tr  blud” w •

konndnrt** of tb , - i !7 ’Tr Florida or elaewhere; to  uW ,k .
Ibo putpoeu of condu it lac  a 
log , (raxing and asrtcuhural bu*in*. 
tim ber la n d ,, or for a ga.i*r»| f u m r ,r 
* • »  *nd for ,urh  other p 7 rp ., 
thl* rorporstlon  oaem b m p ,/*  lo  buT 'Ji* 
convey leaao and o tb a rw i,. deal f i ’ ^ . '  
rea and peraonal property; to  erect 
m aintain, purchase „  « h a , * i , .  “  k“ l<
ow u. a .ch anga  **U, grant, conray 0, ViW 1 
wh# ditpoae of anw m ill,, ,aw  ^miit 
tur pant In* .t i l l*  or otbar fari.iri*. - - - 4 * ^  
or convanlaot in tbo m a n u f.r tu ,, , n . 
altion o l lum bar, lumbar p ro d u °, * 1.?? 
tim ber dad tim ber product* ol nil ■>.] ,,***• 
description of land* controlled by*tbia , 2 .  
por.tlon ; to  open , m aintain and 
atraou and road* through or ovar . .I T
* •, *u ‘ d lteb o , n, renal, “k,#Vrt
aaid la n d , and  to  havo t h ,  anl.ra " s ,! ?  
m anagem rnt nnd ornarxhlp  ol •*!.< 
to  own. co n tro l and operate boat. .
t«U ol any and  overy daarrlptinn or ,,I4 
canola; I .  buUd. own, puw haw . '

rend l t n ^  o* other  m ethod............ra-.-pJ,^  1
tlo n  but not In any manner a . ,  
carriar ol freigh t or p*>,*nt , f , (l„  
len ce  tbe la n d , contro il.d  b y -It; to p ,,! 
rhaae. own. rn l.a , breed, m il. grant. 
m ortgare, p ledge, aad ganarai!) to d*»l u  
Cdtlla, kora**, awina, abaep. poultry a ,J  .5  
bled* and apetle*  of H i .  atork; lo ^ d K jru f  
c*1**- 5 « * ;  Purchaa* or o t t ' .r a i -  
aU b in d , ol grain .v e g e ta b le * . tfJ L. 
other product* of tb* jarm. aad to ho. ,.ti 
ow n. m ortgaga, acquire, sa d  . g , r*rriiy u  
deal In nil artic le* , good ,, a n t mar/bx*! 
diao produced, prepared or m *B u'„u r,4  
Horn any of aaid product.;

build or o lhery ia*  nc.|u ira. L i, ..n ’ 
c o n v e y  dr other w i. ,  d lrpo*. t f 
and m achilirfy, and  to uae. equip in t  -u. 
« * * •  «be n n ,  for tb* handling, r.r-ptlia  
nnlT atorai*. w haler on com m i-.lon  nr ■* 
owner*, o f ,a l l  agricultural or otbar Dr*3. 
urt*. a n d a l lk la d *  aad .p a d * , a f ! ,v .  5 %  . 
and marrhnndiae; to  buy, la* .* , qt li:t* ..h a  • 
acquire, equip and uae a w*r*h..u-  or * t „ .  
bouara, for •  ( 'n a ta l or cold ♦tor'*,- I u<icM 
w ith  powrar to taaua and uae pfrp*  
houa* racaipta and certificalaa; Is bu . Uxw 
or otbarwl** acquire facu ri* -. , t ,  .  >lri,  
grain alavator*. whbrvM, do*k. *r.d *-,*lh 
anca* im fd cn la l to  the ’ etarutiun ol ,!i , |  
tha foregoing power* or th* oj-rr.'iaa of 
any of tha iorageing burin**.*., ,nd  tc op. 
erat# all mtana and method* «.f iran.pon*. 
l ie n  by v th lc les  or by *#***!■, t< * / , Blra 
puicha**, bold, m ortgage cr **11 bsadJ 
net**, bill*, claim * and other »rld*nrv, ef 
Irdebtedn n*. inclu d ing  It* own ,iork t* 4  
tb* atoch ot o ther corpoiation*. and to vet* 
tbe earn* a* n natural peraon could: t* a*, 
quire, Durcbaaq. ho ld , mortgage, .*11,' traaa.
Irr and convey  franebiac*. privilege., p ,i. 
eat* , patent right*, copyright*, liraatn. 
and any nnd nil otbar ------  -

Florida

P*t>

ealata* or inlarait* 
in or to  rga] or poraonnl property of avery 
kind and daacriptloo aitbar legal cr eytlt 
able, and to  bold , uaa. mortgage, grant. 1 •- 
•ign , • tram frr, co n v ey , encumber hy mart- 
gnga. ptadge, dead of truat. or otherw i,-, ta4 
lo otharw u* ditpoa* ot tb* tam e nr any i*4 
every  part thereof, or any and n m  right, 
litla  or interval therein , in the St at* o! Der
ide or eiaewbtre; to  borrow or to loan moaay 
and to  exarnta ita p«t*a, bond, ct other 
av id ,r  ea* of Indebted****, and tn pled**, 
m ortgage or clbarw iao encumber *tl or sag 
part or part* of ha property whether rati 
or partonal or afiy later*,t wh*t,aav*r 
therein aad  in ganarai to do ary and all 
th iage neeraaary or convenien t fnr tb* prop
er nnd tuecaaaful condu ct ol It* bu-lcex, 
and to  hovo, ax-rei**. nnd *njoy *11 ike 
right*, power* and prieilege , incident te 
torporatlnn* for profit, organiced and «»■ 
iating under I t*  D a i  of tha S late nf F1»>- 
Ida. it being axprraaly provided r ia l Ik* 
Irregutng enum eration «t ape ifie loaert 
sh a ll not b* held to lim it or re-iict in any 
manner tbe general power* of the otpur*. 
t io n .

Article HI.
Tba am ount of th e  rap lia i ,iork  nf ilia 

corporation ahatl ba On* Hundred Ti.r.u-*a4 
Hollar* iliOO.POO.OO) divided Into uitr s h oa* 
•and (1,8001 ahgre- ol- th* par vain* ot Dm  
Hundred DoIIara (1100 .00) each The ttaek 
whan iaauad ,b a ll-b *  fu lly  paid'atuck paid 
for ia full with law ful m oney oi th* I'nited 
Statae or in preperty , labor or aervice*. at
* juat valuation  to  bo flxrd by th ' inior- 
porntor* Of by tb* director* ot a meetiat 
called for tarn  p u rp ete ,- whirh value • Is ill 
ha antared of record in tb* minute- -I lb*
• aid meat tag.

A rticle IV.
Thl* corporation ahall exiat-for a term cl 

N inety-n ine (991 yaaia  from tbr date of tha 
•auanra of lctlara paten t.

..GEO. A. DECOTTES..
ATTORNEY ah d  COUNSELLOR at LAW 
• Pr»clic< in State ami Federal Court» 

Larner-Woodruff Bldil Sanford Fla

S C H E L L E  M A I N E S
LAWYER

SUITE 9, COURT HOUSE PHONE 143

SANFORD, - FLORIDADr. J . A. TROVILLION
SPEC IA LIST

U  CANCER. GOITRE u d  TUMORS
Cart Them Without Cutting Thera Out
ORLANDO, - FLORIDA

For tine out* j>anne velvet in light 
colors hiifi lt>il the procession lu styles 
fur little inlbww. For flic girl from 
Hire,.* in live ur six years thu gayer 
rolnrs nre uphiI—serernl shndes of light 
Blue, itm-n, roso nnd gray. II,-sides 
these* colors the shades fashionable 
for grownups make up raauy of the 
('ont*. In eiistor, taupe, .very dark 
Brown, dnrk Blue, npd red.- Tliere is 
little variation In tho models so far 
us style Is concerned.

Hut for coats that are to serve for 
everyday wear heavy cloths nro used. 
Ilollvla cloth and certain of tho fur- 
fabrics, with cheviots nnd some' new 
weaves, nre mnong them. They arc 
In the darker standard colors—dark 
gray, brown, blue, nnd castor always 
find the greatest number of ndmlrera.

A dnrk gray coat with small inluys 
of hlnck velvet among tbe details of 
Its finishing Is a typical stylo for tbe 
little girl. It Is a good model to fol
low when fur-fnhrlcs ure used, for 
such heavy fnhrirs require* plain de
signs. The root hangs straight from 
the shoulders, widening from the un
derarm lo the Bottom of the skirt. It 
Is slightly douhle-Breasted and'fastens 
with dark gray metal buttons.

The Inlay of black JTelvet n\ the col
lar and cuffs and In a narrow panel

NK>4 ol K E M  
Rang* 32 'E x a l.

SW.t* cf N E  J*
Hong# 32 E ast.

HE 14 of K W H  
Hang* 3 { Eaat.

N K fc of N W * . Sec 
lian r*  32 E**,.

NW M  of N W H  *, T w p. 2 0 , 8 . of
Range 82 R a il.

And furtb r a lleg in g  t..a l s  p u b lic  high- 
. . . . .  wny baa t'awn rtlab li'bvd  in  Sen.im .lr  ut the front of the belt gives this lit- r u u n ty , r ioriita . • certain i»ori>n o f whi-b

tie garment the necessary ^ Ice  of] ^  Au
rontrast n n d  brightens It considerably, highway psaaing o**r ami through th *  lan d . 
Small metal buttons, like the larger ^ ^ B

A right ol w a y  filly  lael in w idth  paaalng 
through the amid la n d , o l th* aaid Janie* U. 
Ilrjrca, the cen ter  lino ot which U m ore par
ticularly deartibed a* tallow*- B eg in n ing  at 
ih#  rortb tin* ot S eetioa  Sevan (7 ) ,  Town-
• hip Tw enty 120), aouth of R .tnge-22 Enat. 
•a id  point being  1146-4 ft. morO nr leva 
went of lb* nnrtbvaai earner ol aaid Sort 
t.o n  Seven (71, in  oaid lownahip' a n d  rare*,
• aid polnl bains In tb* center Una o f tb* 
San fw d and G en o v s road; thenr* aouth  64 
deg. 88 aee., aaat to  a point on I ho wevt 
line of Section 8 <81; aald point Kolng 780 
(eel more or leoa a o u th  of tb* N. W . corner 
ol Sec. 8; thence couth  46 deg. 88 aee. real 
a dlatnnre of 2112  ft. to an angla point; 
1 he nr* couth 66 d eg . 36 **c. aaat a d ia lsn ce  
of 1004 fl. lo  •  p o in t 267 ft. more or lea* 
north of tbo oou lh w eet corner of th o  north- 
eaat quarter of Section  Eight ( » ,  thence  
to iith  66 deg. 36 aae. eaat, a d ia lanr#  of 
666 ft. I* a po in t o n  tb* aouth lino of tb*

• P  A ftlclo  V.
The officer a of *j|j| f fr tM -f '1-' 1 11 *“* 
paaetdaiit, ■ *Tl* prVaident, a aeciria i) aad 

a treaxilrei. tb* to tter  tw o  of whRh otficea, 
to-w lt: a aecrelary and n  traaaorer. m a f  h e - 
k«W k y i w r l a d  tb *  aam o per,on. xfid » 
hoard of dirertcr* eonafatlng ot not mar* 
than aevrn (7) nor lea. than thre* i l l  
m em ber,, the num ber of sa id  board to ba 
fixed by tha by-law*. .7 he board of dlrrrlorx
• halt b* e lected  by tho  otockholdrr* at ihair
annual m eeting which ahall be held aa Ik* 
•econd T ueaday In January of each and 
*v ry year, bogfnnlna w ith  .u tiz ,—- ——
owd—tfcW OIKkr oTBratI ahall ba alerted by
the board of dlrattora ann ually , on tha ,a a «  
dat* a* tbo annual m eeting o l the atoch- 
hetdara aa ahnva apeelfiad, and ImmedUtk- 
ly altar tba aald m atting of th* d o th  bidder*.
Th# board of dlractora m ay at any rim* ap
point aurb aaviitant tecrataiiaa or aeei.laal 
traaauraea aa it  m ay aee fit. Tb* Inrofpar-
•  tor* oi thl* com pany ahail mart In tb* t’lt f  • 
of Stanford, Florida, oa  th e  l l t b  day of Da-
ember, 1916, to  rom piql* tba rrgaxiivtion 

of tho r o m i|n y ,  tv adopt by-law* an I l«
•la tt offl<ora(to conduct tbe buaiotia ol Ik* 
corporation until Its firat annual mauling In 
181*. U ntil aald m eetin g  of the Incarpcr- 
store nnd until their aureeeanr* f i t  elrriad , 
and duly qualified, th e  buxlneaa of th l. rah

r'or*tit n ahall be conducted  by tha fuliew- 
ni “ '

unid that fgsten the coqt, find tho 
Black .velvet-l he‘heat of Backgrounds,
They lend a little of brilliance also.

Mtirhlne stitching forms the finish 
for the Inset i>ockcts nt each side and 
for the belt nnd cuffs. It glrcs the 
effect of a heavy cord In tho goods on 
all edges of the cost 

Coats of these henry materials have 
such good lasting qualities that they 
may Be relied upon for two seasons* 
wear. They nre Bought amply large, 
whether with this Idea In mind or not.

Bright-Colored Capas.'
A stunning cape to wear over lin

gerie dresses Is of bright red. blue qr 
yellow bollvla, vicuna or velour de
laine. This cape Is simply n very wide 
circular-cape which drops nearly BY the 
him of the short dress and la gathered
on to ■ wide wish, which has long ends. 0f tbs County of pewitol*. state , i
No when .It,.I* drawn up round (Jis |Jnarid*-; "  ̂ __
neck’ It makes n muffler which goes 
at-out tho throat several times.

reoarving t i t le  and pcaaeaaf-.n when road ma
terial aball have been e ih au atrd . and tbe 
8W I4 o f .  tha N W lf aad W <4 ol SW’ t , .  
See. 6, T p . 20 9 . Bong* 32 L ., nre ordered 
lo  appear to  tbe m il of C om plaint duly 
fire  In tbia rate, on , M onday, tba 6tb day  
ol February, 1817, the aame b e in g 1 a rule 
day of tb ia  court.

It la further ordered that I t la  notice |>e 
publiabed In Ih* Sanford Herald, a new*, 
paper puLIDhed In Saminola county, Fl or
b it. lor tw e lv e  conaerutiv* week*.

W itnraa I!.' A. D ouglita, Clerk of thr 
Clrenlt- C ou rt, and l.h* *eal theieof, n , . ,  
20th day of O cto ler . A. D. 1916.

iaoall - E. A. DO UG LASS,
Clerk o f lb *  Circuit Court, Sem lnol*  

C ou nty , Florida.

J . It. IloydOn, oa prealdent,
J. N. W hilenr, *• vie* prealdent.
Allred P otter, • •  aecratnry and treaaurtr, 

and J. It. H ayden, J . N . W hltnef. R- C. 
M aawell and Alfred Foetar aa tb* board of 
director*.'

A , t itle  VI.
Thl* c rporatlnn al.all at lb# meeilag 

of the incorporator? a hove pr.vlded l*r. 
adopt on appropriate corporate aeat and by
law*. not Inconaiatant w ith thee* irtiela* *1 
inrorpnrari'in. . nor w ith th* Idiwa o l tea 
Slat#  of Florida, which by-lxw a. may be 
amended or repealed aa m ay t*  pro.ided la 
auch by-tawa.

Article Y1L
Th# h ig h lit  am ount e f  indrhtednr** or 

liab ility  to which tbia corporation may at 
any llm o aubject Itaolf ahall be twice lb* 
am ount o l it* authorlted  capita l Block.

•  rtK * VIII.
Th# narnaa and cealdance* of tb* ■ •■*•**- 

poratora aad )ukactibar( of atoch with tn* 
m in lr r  of abare* tuboenbed  by each, am 

l follow*. „  ,
J. H. H ayden o l Sbnford. Fla-. 600 .bare*.
J. N. Whit oar of Sanford, FI*.. 1 thare,
R. C. M aiw ali of Sonfdrd. FI* . I xbrre, 
Atfred Footer of Sanford, Flo-. I .
In Teollraony Wberwot tb# •l* ,*, I*'*"*S ,

have jo ined  aa nubtcriblng Incorporator* ol
J. R. H ayden C om pany, and have
•*t tbtlr band* tbia 14th day or October
A. D . 1916.

J . R, H oyden, *
J. N . W hltnar.
R. C . Maxw U,
Alfred Foalar.

S ta le  of Florida
County ol Homlnot* , ■ ,  . ,*__

On tbia day peraonally *ppa«'*d belorj “  •
a notary puhllc of lb *  8 la t#  o t  Florid*- j'-'**; 
Hayden J. N . W hitner, K. C . M a t* '"  »”  
Alfred Foatar, each  to  m* wall a sd  
ally known, nnd known to  tb* to bo 
peraon* daw tbM l in  and w ho oxacujed t** 
foregoing artlcloo a t  in e ^ p ero ll* "  -
of then* acknow ledged to  m e th at k« 
tbe aamo for th *  purpoeo* thoralo ,oM> 
and axpraaaxd. . . .

In Wltneee Wbeewof, I bnv# bereanlo ,e t  
my band and official *w*l •»  8 * " ,or1dv "  d .  
County Of Sem in o le , and Stnto  #t F.orido  
on tbia tb* l l t b  d a y  or O ctober, A. D. I*1*-

B . T . W hltnor (» •»  ' *
N otary  P u b llfc^  - 

M y oomsrtmton
Foby. J l U ,  1917-

17-Tuc*-6te

R u m



CUIPE'OTei D R IN KrRQHT&pACKorasRStr

)0 RDUtlD CNt Of R.0UN C Ihd‘OLD or 36 INCH HA Must. Draw on the Future.
For tho Union of 8outh Africa the 

estimated expenditures for the com
ing fiscal /car will be about 986,000,- 
000, more than 15,000,000 In oxcese of 
the roTonuoa.

3 N O N E  S O  G O O D

unit TO CHOOSE
aFT6r all, men are VERY much 
A alike in habits.

Proof. J*ck Dlmpleton, After Serv- 
A‘ „  «- Model for More Than 

Twenty Years, Fell Down 
* with a Crash.

Mr) Whittier hnd lived with her hns- 
" , in » (rmctlcnlly continuous man-

“  ...•«•> =» Uurt,,c “lL» *  ti»a ihay .LttiL Duett ua-tL
K m !* «'"»llnuoU" °£ frJfnU;: W|,h the Dlmjiietons, who lived
L i far eoough away to tnnko such a 
{Headship a practical affair. . .

Then1 are always momenta when the1 
_orm turns. This wns one of them.

Hr#. Whittier hnd anld, nfter hnr- 
... Rinded her husband that he hnd 
not flxtit the lock.on tho rear door (ns 
b# bad promised to do four days prevl-
oo*l)): , ,"Imagine Jnck Dlmpleton keeping
gtlli,. waiting like that l”

Whittier glared. An outsider, un- 
of the long history of his wrongs 

In this pnrtlculnr direction, would 
hat;, failed lo understand his sudden 
oolborxr.

"I/Kik here!" ho exclaimed "thats 
rmiugh. |'m not going to stnnd that
any mere."

-Stand what,'* said. Sirs. Whittier, 
)o»t ns If she didn't know what ho
meant. *

-Pof twenty yenrs you hnvo been 
romi>arhig mo with Jnck Dlmpleton. 
Kvvry time I've failed to meet your dis
torted demands you’ve been snylng 
itut same thing—holding him-up a* n 
model. .It's tiMi much. You ought to 
liave umrrred him."

"As If I hadn't heard thnt before! 
Well, Jnrk Dlmpleton would hnvo kept 
hi, |irntnise. lie would have flxed that 
lock—"

-S lo p !"  There wns n dangerous 
look In Whittier's eyes. "Wc'ro jpdng 
Over Mo re tonight, aren't we?"

“Ye*." *
"Well, we'll see. I pro|M)se lo find 

out Just hovv much hotter lie Is than 
I. Well settle tills thing once and.for 
•U."

"I’DOh*!" Mrs. Whittier wasn’t nt all 
alarmed. Hadn't he said thnt same
thing upon numerous oecnslons, and
had anything ever eome of It? 8he 
merely laughed—tUid they parted for 
(he time being.

They a r r i v e d  nt the Dlmpleton'S lit 
7:1ft. It was a dinner engagement. 
Whittier pressed thu door bell.

“Just on time," ho said, looking at 
hi* watch, "If it hadn’t been for me—" 

“I didn’t hear thnt .bell ring," said 
Sirs. Whittier. "You 'always do hear 
It Hue. Don't I know thnt?"

“Well. I rang It nil right," said Whit
tier. “I'm not going to Insult people 
hy making them think the house Is on 
fire."
• Sir*. Whittier pressed tho button.

She had no such sentiments—being a' 
woman in easy mental circumstances.

"There!" she exclaimed. "You 
didn't hear anything, did you? Thnt 
IsJI Is nut of order." Sho ■ begun 
knocking.

Hurried steps Inside; the door 
thrown ■■(ten, Mrs. Dlmpleton In 
front. Her husband In rear. Staid 
coming forward In dlstnncc. ,

‘My dears! I wus wntchlng’for you. 
” "!*• you haven’t been waiting. No, the 

. bell dm-Mi't ring. Of course—"
Sirs. Dlmpleton turned to her nnolo- 

-tinner gt'h mmrlmonlnl tenth, 
“lie knew about It. b ldn't t teH him 

i« -re Ttiu OleOYrldan I But that's 
the «»y Jnck always docs. Now, 
John." turning to Whittier, ‘‘wouldn't 
have, failed to fix It Immediately. 
l̂ wNh, my dear," turning to her hus
band again, "thnt you were ohly moro

“I.vsik here!" asserted Dlmpleton. 
Whittier stopped him.
• ‘.'Jit-t a moment, old mnn." Ho turned 
h> Sirs. I ditipleton:

'l.xcu-e me, Salllc," he said, “you've 
bmi holding mo up us n model to Jnck 
f»r abtuit twenty years, haven't you?" 

*'! rertalnly hnve. If—"
Sir., Dlmpleton gasped. 8o did Mrs. 
hllller. Then In a Hush they all 

seemed to. understand nt once."
“I guess U's u stundoff," said Whit

tier, with a cheap Inaulllng tone of 
triumph In Ids strttlulunt voice.

I is.' replied Dltnplotou almost 
•''ring, "hut suppose I had tlxed thnt 
nil why this thing might'.have gono 

on forever."—Chesterton Todd, In 
Judge.

Typleal American Qsntleman.
Ad.l.nMint retort wu* thnt onco glv- 

’) Admiral Mu radon many yours 
at n dinner In Unite. It wns gtv 

«»mi the Fourtli of July by him to tho 
m-rl.nn olllcers on a mun-of-wur, and 

* -*»Kllsi» officers In the harbor 
I r r'i They were no better
red timri many Englishmen of that 

f j  f"r "hen the regulur toast, "Tho 
wns rend, they set 

an their glasses untested. The ven- 
l"**t added, gently: "The day, 

1 nt i men, when England celebrates 
joe coming of Ugo of her eldest daugh- 
, ' Kvcrjr fuco cleared. nnd the 

m  was drunk with hearty cheer*.

Splendid Po*e,
, . , ' 7  wou,d >«»u Uko lo he the cap-' 

•inof n Kui i mi urine liner?"
■The Idea doesn't appeal to mo at

dl»'p!* l,WerWi the. man who ,a fond of
,v, *JVeU, why not?"
CintiOr hn,f th® of being the 
atana ** nu OCf®n 1,Qor wo«,d h« to 
•ea wim" the 1,rldge und sweep'the
bundil, V  ? * * * *  ,n ,ul1 vlew o* 
Ured^" °/ tdrnlrin* passeugei* acat- •**rcd about on the upper deck.”

A  -• —
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&asg&Pra ctiea l 
Jxome dress flaKin 

/essons
Prepared Specially for This NewBpnpcr 

By Pictorinl Review

For the Season’s Bride.
belting to position.

Now. tnko tho sleeve nnd turn na
iler the slashed edge on slot j>crfora- 
tionfl and lap folded edge to corres
ponding small “ o” perforations. 
Ktitch ‘S  inch-from folded edge leav
ing edeei free below single largo 
“ O" perforation nnd finish for elos 
itig. Cloto remaining seam as notch
ed. Adjust sleeve to posltun, stitch
ing nlong indicating lino of small “ o“  
iierforntlons hi underhody front nnd 
hack bringing Blnglo largo “ O " and 
double small “ oo“ perforations toge
ther. .

Next, take tho bndlco and plait un
derarm nnd shoulder edges of front, 
alio the. end of belt, bringing “ T* 
to enrrrstmnding small “ o“ perfora
tions amt tack. Adjust belt to poet- 
• ion across the back, center-backs and 
lower edges oven, turulng plaits Up

69Ss
6956

A bridal gown of rharmense sritin 
Dimmed with Inco and embroidery 
motifs. Tho coronet cap strikes a now 
ante in tho adjustment of the-veil.
" " ----- " " "
Autumn shares honors with Spring 

in monopolizing the bride, therefore' 
tho Fall styles take into particuai 
consideration the needs of tho girl 
hrho is to bo married “ when the frost 
fall on tho pumpkin." This wedding 
gown takes for Its pattern n bodico 
with V-shaped neck nnd cape collar 
and n tunic skirt which lends Itself to 
delightful ornamentation. In med
ium sizo tho design requires It* Vi 
yards 3tl inch channcuse satin. Nino 
yards of laco and ns many motifs as 
one dcilrcinrc required for tho.trim
ming. In case tho dress Is hnnd-cm- 
broidcred tho motifs will not bo nec
essary. The bodice rec|tdres % yard 
lining 30 Inches wide. If sleeves nro 
made of chiffon cloth, 1 ynrd, 40 in
ches wide wilt ha sufficient.

Tho homo dressmaker is taught in 
today’s lesson hovv to make tho bod
ice. First tho underarm and shoulder 
■cams of tho underbody nro closed, ■ 
then tho front Is hepimed. Next, plait 
tho lower edge of the body and stitch

Pictorial Review Waist No. fl!>5l. 
cents. Bkirt No. 6920. Sizes. 24 to

ward: lack under arm edges together, 
t'l.ise right under arm and shoulder 
seams ns untrhcd; finish left shoulder 

vu-.j nuatn cwoc 0934 
fcvis*

eoeict

■ ru*»wwns»
r » m « s l  a k e

and under arm edges for closing. Gath
er lower edgo of back between double 
“ TT" perforations and 2 Inches 
above.

Join tho two sections of en|to col 
lar ns notchrd and sew to neck rdgt 
of hodifO back, notches and renter 
backs even. Instead of any lace or 
namentation, n soft effect rnnv It- 
gained by using an ndjustnlde collai 
of chiffon over the satin.

Kizrs, 34 to 42 inches hnst. Price, 20 
3'2 inches waist. Priiy:, 20 cents.

• Sdsu &Pra
7 (ome dress flatting 

fkssons ■ m
Prepared Specially for This Nowspapcr

N *
By Pictorial Review

* *

Pale, Pink and Dainty
w i t h  4 y a r d s  a ilf ll n g  s i . il  S ip - - - t i l s  lirr

Cornet cover cut In ono-plcco and 
having straight upper edgo trimmed 
with a tiny laco ruffle. ‘A oneiPice? 
poplum -finishes tho lowiir odgo or tho 
doilgn.

It ia a notable fact that tho do- 
signors of dainty lingerio aro out
doing themselves this season in fash
ioning novel conet cover*. Tho mod
el ahown hero may bo worn under 
sheer waists of chiffon, crepe or net. 
Tho eonct cover Is also suitable for 
douaelngs and may bo made with or 
without a dart in front. Tho upper 
edgo is In square effect, while tho 
lower edge has a ono-pleeo circular 
peplum. In medium sice tho design 
requires yarvfs 36-Inch material,

■crtlon. If made of embroidery 1% 
yards 18 Inches wldg and H yard 
plaiq material 30 inches wldo for tho 
peplum mo needed.

Tho cutting guide shows tho ar
rangement uf tho pattern on cither 
plain material or flouncing. For 
crepe, batiste or inwn, tho hark nnd 
front section nnd tho implum are laid 
on tho lengthwise fold of material, 
whllo tho rrinnining sectiifn la plac
ed on n lengthwlso thread.

If the model be mndo of flouncing, 
cut off % inch, from upper edgo of 
pattern and nlaco on material, with 
upper edge along tho bordered edgo 
or flouncing.

After tho cutting Is finished, begin 
malting tho cover by turning tho hem 
in front at notches. Closo tho under
arm. seam aa notched and take up 
darts at upper edges of front and 
back, and at lowcF'edge of front, 
bringing corresponding small " o ”  
perforations together. If desired, 
omit dsrt at lower edgo and gather 
between double “ TT'*- perforations. 
If developed in plain material, work 
eyelets near tho upjtor edge of tho 
front of corset cover and insert n 
ribbon.

The center-front of tho peplnm Is 
indicated by small “ o“ -perforations. 
Turn under front edge at notches and 
now to lower edgo of corset cover, 
largo “ O" perforations at underarm 
seam.

Buttonholed scallops may be sub 
stltuted for laco edging for tho neck 
and armholes, If preferred.* #

Patented.April 30.1907’i

Pictorial Review Corset Cover No, 6781. Bixcs, 34 to 46 .Inches bust. 
Price. 10 cents.

Mrs. Grace E. Williams Millinery Store

VALUE OF COM PRESSED AIR
In Jets and Sprays It Hss Wide Ap

plication in Factories in the
United States-* - -  * ** * - - -s  • *

A Jet of water la capable of cooling 
or cleaning, but its action Is limited
10 materials which will not be injure’, 
by moisture, ntul it requires provisions 
fur drainage. Air, on tho other hand, 
will clean steel with equul facility. A 
fit cam Jet, too, can acoonlpfiab many 
things by direct action, but who wants 
to work around ono: Air is obvious 
ly in a class by Itselt for such pur
poses, says n writer In Factory. In ul 
least, uuu twLchhu* shop a ir  Jetw arc 
employed on cutting tools, In lieu ol
011 or soda water, to keep both tool 
and work coot.

Air, again, in a German factory, has 
been found to solvo tho problem ol 
graduated hardening ot steel. By caro- 
fully spacing the nozzles tho degree 
of hardening may bo graded quite ac
curately.

For reaching dirt and dust in the 
hidden recesses of machines uud prod
uct, nothing oquals a blast ol air from 
a well-directed nozzle. Vacuum clean
ers nro all right for Hat surfaces, and 
bunco excellent for Hours, tables and 
benches, but It lakes a Jut with plenty 
of pressuro behind it to romovo oily 
particles and negotiate tho Irregulari
ties of motors and machines. Dyna
mos and motors for bfist results and 
safety ugainal lire, must bo kept clean. 
How lo dislodge and remove the par
ticles which collect on tho cores and 
windings was a knotty problem nu
ll) the air Jet was \rled.

Textile mills, too, havo of lute adopt
ed air cleaning very generally: In no 
Industry Is the* cleaning problem ol 
greater moment.. Lint generally Is 
heavy from the fact that tho at
mosphere of tcxlllo rooms Is, or always 
should be, smuuwhat humid. Hqnco, 
if .blown downward, ttie—Itnt gruVi
tales Ulrectly to the door. Many nlu 
climes can he cleaned, whllo lit mo 
tion. thus greatly Increasing tho,out 
pul elflcloucy

Air Jets will do tho work ol brushes, 
us in raising.tho nap on certain heavy 
fabrics nnd putting tho finish on silk 
rihlions or of hulling whiTels ns In pol
ishing metal. In ono 'plant an Invlqi- 
bio screen Is thus formed across u 
door opening, which must bo kept un 
obstructed, to keep out files. Men cun 
easily puss, hut winged Insects might 
ns well try to gyl through a Bice) 
plate.

Could Nqt Meet Requirements.
Martin D. Madden, wenlthy member 

of congress frdm Chicago, wlnhed ho 
might havo been built along moro 
.original lines. Tho troublo with him 
IS that hu looks like too' many people. 
Me makes a specialty of being a ringer 
for long-lost brothers. On un average 
of mice o mouth he gets a letter from 
<omeon«i who has seen his plcturo nnd 
claims him ns a brother thought (o 
hnvo been lost at sea or strayed from' 
home years nnd years ago. One day 
he heard from a woman, who said she 
had a locket with an "M" on It. nnd 
containing a boyhood plcturo of her 
long-lost* brother that looked -exactly 
like the oiio of Madden in n Chicago 
paper. Madden was obliged, to .toll 
her that his congressional duties nro 
too pressing to ullow him any tlmo for 
bedng a long lost brother this year.— 
Illustrated £unday Magazlna. .

New Uses’ for Paper.
Paper Is spun Into thread and 

woven Into a substitute for Juto tex
tiles by’ a process Invented In Bo
hemia.

i n o  d o /
A boy wanted n dog. and tho rich

pncle said: "Well, Kddlo, supposo I 
giro you two hundred dollars for a 
dog. Would you spend that wholo sum 
on one dog, or would you buy a pretty 
goori-dbg nnd put tho rest of tho 
money In tho savings bank?" "Well, 
uncle," replied Ivddle, "If you • Idavo 
It to me, I would buy twzxJiundrcd one- 
ciollar dogs." ^

His Lack.
"How did your voting friend boo- 

coed In his efforts to bo u pollco-
mnn?"

"Failed utterly; couijl not oven suo- 
*ecd In arresting attention."

Frequently Happens.,
"There's always room nt tho top," 

Halil thu man who speaks sagaciously, 
replied *HsofTctifr Hob; "hut th®’ 

trouble Is thnt'In a lot o' games tho 
best cards is nt tho bottom of tho. 
pack."—Washington Star.

Characteristics of a Gentleman.
- Propriety of manners and considera
tion for others nt,« tho two main Char 
art eristics of a gentleman.1—Beacons- 
field.

Make Poor Componlons.
People who do not know how to 

laugh nro always pompous and self- 
conceited.—Thackeray,

Million^ of Glass Eyes.
Tho world’s population makes uso 

of 2,500,000 gtnss eyes in tho coursu of 
each year.

Way to- Avoid Floods.
By raising thu levees six or seven 

feet almost certain security could be 
obtained against a recurrence oi the 
Hoods ot 11*13 in tho Mississippi river 
vnlley, when tho river attained a rec
ord holght in tho lower reaches, the 
Engineering Record asserts. Tho Hood 
of tho present year was tho lightest 
ever noted with the exception of thoBe 
In 1912 and 1913.

Conditions hhvo changed op tho low
er Mississippi since the early days ot 
levee building, when an occasional 
levee break was a matter of courao, 
und Its principal damage was to do- 
Iny for a few wuckH tho planting of 
crops. Tho country Is much more 
highly developed. A levco break now 
floods populous nnd wealthy towns, oil 
mills nnd compresses and stops truf
fle on miles ot railroads.

Tha sniua chances of having levee 
breaks should not bo taken. Grades 
should ba established thnt would ratio 
all levees an average oi six or seven 
feet. With this mnfiln tiiern_wiiLxa-- 
auir almost certain security, In case 
of a recurrence of thn 1913 flood vol
ume, and an excellent chance to con- 
fluo to the river channel a consider
ably larger 'volume, should It over 
come.

Chinchilla May Become Extinct.
Of all tho furs found In and ox- 

portod from South America, chin
chilla Is tho finest and most vnluablo 
It has gained In popularity to such an 
extent thnt thero Is gravo danger ot 
tho chinchilla following tho Arctic! 
seal almost to extinction. Tho Goo- 
graphical Rovlow says It Is hunted in 
thn Cordilleras of Bolivia and north
ern Chile, but has already vanished 
from the provinces' ot Antofagasta 
and Artca, where It was formerly 
plentiful. Sklna that, were worth 916 
In Chile In 1908 brought 930 In 1912.

Th® chinchilla Is hunted by Indiana 
with dogs and ferrets that are trained 
to enter tho burrows. This Involves 
destruction of tho young. A move
ment to prohibit the killing of chin
chillas or tho salo of their fur Is on 
foot In Chllo. and some men have gone 
Into tho buslnoss of brooding tho ani
mals on a largo acalo.

I D .  C .  i l R O C K
I  - MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER .
♦
J Snniinry Stenm Pressing, Hot Gasolnte Dry Cleaning. Altera

tions of All Kinds on Short Notice 
S Join Our Gentlemen's Valet Club. #2.00 Per Month.

SU ITS  $ 1 5 .0 0  U P W A R D
• CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. PHONE 174
*

Warm Soldier® Pants by Electricity.
Tho latest Invention of war Is pants 

warmed by electricity. Two German 
professors Invented It, Prof. Max Beck 
of Innsbruck and Dr. iron Schrotter of 
Vienna. Tho soldier puts on a pair 
of pants Into which aro woven ex
tremely eupple wires designed with a 
view to Insulation. Each pair looks 
exactly like tho ordinary trousers ot 
the khaki uniform ,and can be con
nected and disconnected at will - to 
batteries. With each pair aro a couple 
ol connecting wires a hundred or moro 
yards long wheb permit the tknnror 
to walk about kvlth sontu freedom- 
Soldiers In the trenches find thoso 
garments very comfortable during the 
winter, and It la suggested that aerd- 
planlats will find them much rollef 
tram tho chill air of the aUlturiM,—

rrIn  oA
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Chero-
Colct

.... is s o ld —  

only in the

Original Bottle 

measured and  

fd led  by machinery 

and labeled.

This insures that .sat

isfactory,, uni form  fla

vor, absolute cleanliness 

and purity,

■Call fo r Chcro-Cola in 

bottles and look fo r  the 
label

m m
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MAKE AND FORGET 
DAY

this wsnton. destruction of our fish, city in Florid*. On- the train ye*

THE 8ANFORD HERALD

—Arcadia News.
-------- 0 - —  .  ;

THE FARM LOAN ACT

terday were Supt. T. . W. Hansell, 
J. F. Wrifhtsell,. Trainmaster. J. F. 
Rinds, Asst. Freight Agent and Rob-

Considcrabie interest is being man- " t  Taylor. Dist. freight Agent 
Rested here in the farm Joan law The resumption of t h ^  excellent 
chiefly because th ir section needs *™*na will *iYa this part o Flonda 
Cheaper money- and b e c W i t  is one (.the best of «»rvice and will stimu- 
of the greatest vegetable sections in during the winter month*
the United States. .Regarding »* *h« « r.vlce M
farm loan act the Southern R urali.t; could be asked but the new train, 
calls attention to three points to be 6" ’e Sanford better mail senvee as
considered. • • ' h* m»n* both "°fth and *0Ut\  " n. Ket here several houw earlier than

T h e re  are three points upon which in lhp , um m rr m on ths after t h u  
the farm loan board cannot exercise wvif1? |,u  p,*.,, discontinued.

| too great care, because they seem to With fam pa Special and the
_ ___ embody the three features of great- -j-amp;l Shortline in operation San-
n*. ua osi importance in directing the 1»»>‘ ford ran boast oL a train service par

to the interest of those-chiefly de
pendent upon ita provisions.

First: Although the taw provides 
for ]>oth'roopcrative farWi loan banks 
and for joint stock banks we con
sider the former to be the rcgl far
mer farm loan bank for which the 
farmer has long clamored and we 

| have tealoualy labored. The other 
we consider somewhat in the sense 
of a second string to the Tarm loan 
how. It is more particularly adapt- 

. ed to sections not closely populated 
and .where larger loans for develop
ment purposes may be desired.

excellent.

Pretty New Hats at Quality Shop •
A beautiful new line of Hatter’s 

plush sailors in black and white and 
mode, this latter a new tope ahade, 
have been received at tjie Quality 
Shop and will go on sale at once. 
There will also be a real closing out 
sale of children's hats. This stock 
is being disposed of to make room 
for a larger shipment of ladies’ hats 
in the newest and t latest winter 
models.
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THE PLACE TO GET IT
. • ' •

The time will come whep you will suddenly need money—it 
comes to us all. If you carry an account here—your application

w . t • , t
will be taken care of. . *a~ • * *'

Why not open your account here and provide for the future?

P E O P L E S  B A N K  OF S A N F O R D

If. R. STEVENS c.'M. hand SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L WOODRUFF Vtn-PreddentUc^rmUfl

0. L TATLOR 
C.ihm R. R. DEAS 

Ass’l Culiitt

m m m m w i f l i m m m m m m m w j t

U f .  have u Make Up and Fonet ,h(.' (,„1[d j „ vot,  .h i., . , ! , . ,  
day.

The suggestion comes from the 
Tampa Times and is a good one.

with the losses’ in ’amodnt. ‘ Several 
cities, notably Miami and Tampa, 

■ are saving big monay-by- organising 
f -The attractive little shop is a pop-' mutual insueance companies.—Cocoa 

Because of these different provi- ular resort with the ladies who. are s lar> '
sioni and different purposes we urge loud in their praises of the'stylish

millinery carried by Mr*. Pearson.
to'encourage the cooperative firm Call and inspect these new sailors 
loan bankv Anything, and every- and you will be convinced that they

.m pa . .m es  am, . .  a gooo one , |hj d<* n ,n thil direc, ipn con. ■ #ome o( thc prcttie9t modela be. 
?  .1 ‘ ° mT T  P «ldr in the direct .Inure,! of the in,  , hown.today, there Will be no excuse for 

bitterness, and it shoSld be buried 
There is no excuse for it now, but I

small farmer, the prospective home
owner. and the citixen in whose in-

DETTER FISH LAWS 
Among the number of laws enact

ed by the 191 & legislature, that hae 
actually been a detriment to the

Florida East Co'ast Canal Associ
ation will meet in Fort Labderdale 
Nov. 14 to pass a few resolutions 
asking Uncle Sam to buy and run 
the canjil. A couple of weeks' ago 
Uncle Sam. through Lt. Col. Ladur, 
respectfully declined and intimated 
the people of'Florida should compel 
the Canal Company to live up to ita 
charter, widen and deepen the canal 
to make it navigable. The associa
tion should rut £Ut the talk and get 
down to brass tacks, giving some 
reason for. its existence.

, . , terest the rural credit movement has | . , LookoalfTor Skin Game -
that does not explain it away. ■ . .)rjmard.. wgfed . * ; Jacksonville housewives and pthers

Democracy is greater than any ‘ should be on the lookout for a rrry
one man. Prosperity in a country ; • Second: Actual farmers and actual finely.dressed man with perfect man
like this is not the special gift of any’j citizens of tho United States are the nert who, when he rings a residence 
individual, and our welfare is more People for whom this taw was really door bell, introduces himself to the 
dependent on cattle and crops than . enacted. The claims and efforts |ady cf the house as an agent for a 
on politics. 1*1! other classes combined wotild »*il known ladies' tailoring firm.

If anyone holds to old grudges never have succeeded in placing the < and proceeds to show- her samples, 
after the seventh’ hp will simply he law on the statute hook. It is still Almost before she knows it. the 
retarding the development of. the somewhat problematical to what an agent is busy with a tape line, tak- 
state that much. ' extent government loan aid for other jng fi,.r measurements in detail. He

Let’s bury the hatchet and get out classes is justified as a part of any gets her, signature on the dotted line 
the plow Wednesday, November 8. real rural credit system. for a handsome tailor made suit at

The board must necessarily follow a ve,r>’ l°w cost, to be paid in week- 
the mandate ‘of the law. Many i lrutM menta. The initial payment
phases of establishing, encouraging ** one dollar, which he collects, 
and shaping the system, however, ■ Now this m*n *kould happen to
are left to the discretion of the board C1H on some of the housewives in  ̂     _ ____

people of liiis state, the law permit- J arp left to the discretion of the ,his cit>’. »'<'k the bulldog on him or ; pjoto uas gjven that sobriquet by 
ting the denuding of our fresh water board Whenever this element; of . . .  , , the police and he deserved it, ac-

One seventh of Norway's mer
chant ships have been sunk by sub
marines or mines in the past two 
years-. Neutral nations are enduring 
the horrors of war as well as the par
ticipants. • . .

Pittsburg. Pa.: The Draddock
police recently arrested James Floto, 
the "meanest man in thc world."

attractions of this state. Thousands 
of tourists visit us annually, to en
joy the piscatorial sport; however 
they don't come io  seine; they are 
true sportsmen and disdain to drag

The police are looking fer such 
all ever the south ai 

Atlantians have been stung.
Now this said crook, should the 

man of the house answer the bell 
will sell him a suit of clothes, and 
the crook is very likely to sell to 
both the man of the house and>his 
wife, if they're both at home. And

if

streams of fish is indeed pernicious, discretion exists we urge that the
Fishing has long been one of the real interests of the farmer and citi- cro°ks all ever the south ar.d some

zens should take precedent.
Third: Here another phase of the 

farmer end of the proposition comes 
in. The farm loan hoard is charged 
with the duty arid responsibility of 

out fish by the barrel, with a seine, . locating the twelve district farm
only to let them rot. In the case of loan hanks. T he‘ object of these , . ,  . „ . .
our lakes, we are told that the sein- hanks is fundamentally to serve the f?  ,fn ** , '* j L*r' ,° r,
ers barrel them up, cover the top farmer by enabling him with least 
with a cattish, and ship the beau- difficulty and formality—commen- 
ties to where they are marketed at -surate with safety—to secure long 
25 cents per pound, out of the state, time farm loans at low interest, 
by the .barrel. The farmer and his interest should

The legislature was careful enough in tl**1 entire administra
t e  employ a "navy" to protect the tion of the system. Yet there seems 
•oafish, where the quantity is too; *° a definite attempt on the part 
great for comparison with that of interested parties to force the 
our fresh wat^r »:reams and lakes, location of these hanks away from

the airkutiufal sections where they

dollars, he" is 
Metropolis.

gone.—Jacksonville

cording to the testimony of several 
persons who saw him throw a skillet 
of red hot pennies to a crowd of 
children and then laughed uproari
ously as the youngsters tried to pick 
up the coppers.

[IS
hi

but they removed all semblance oi 
protection from fresh water fish.

Oh. yes. the fishermen at the lakes 
are supposed to seine and fish only 
catfish—just as a fellow, quail hunt-

---- ina-is-efrpecied to shoot only' rooster
quail. ,
~ F 6r tEe love of Mike, put tlje 

game warden bahk on the payroll, 
-and make it a heavy fine to seine in 
any of our streams or takes, with' 

, anything larger than a ten 
—minnAw sgtnp: " .

If something is ndt done by the 
next legislature one of the principa 
sports of the state will have been 
entirely destroyed. In two years more 
of wantonneu. ■ .

Jf you rcallyebelievc in the con
servation of natural resources, stop

i___________ ______________ :_______ ______ -
AA AAJkA J s. m m m. a  js 
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1 Printing  |
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[ Yes sir, we can do it. t
'

High?— Yes it is high. j

The \Y. C. T. LT. will meet at the 
Baptist church Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. All members urged to 
he present.

Big Harmony Team at Lyric
Mr. Lane, the hustling manager of 

thc Lyric. Theatre will offer the 
can best serve the farming public' people of Sanford one of the greatest 
and to locate them in financial cen- musical treats in the history of the 
ters. often already in possession of  ̂ theatre. _ Through much coaxing he 
Federal Reserve Banks. has prevailed upon the JRuaaellfl la

— ■■ ~“ ]Tiir u short engagement at his the-
One Million Turkey* . attf, This loam i s -known- from

'‘—Dallas, Twitl,'- N5V.' 5.—The in- coast to coast, and is considered by 
creasing importance of Texas is in- the theatrical world to be one of the 
dicated by the fact that plana a»r finest and one of the highest priced 
now under way by the Texas Foul- in thc business. The Russclla are on
try and Butter Ship per*’ Association their way to Palm ^Dcach. m .-fill a have atranged with the publishers of 

foot for.the.ahipping of 1,-2(M>;(MH> turkeys winter engagement at one of the McCall a* Magazine —̂  the famous

PajK'r and printers ink 
are just ab o u t:double the t  
price of eight months ago, ♦ 
but we can’t help that, t  
You know we don't make 
the paper.

However, our prices 
are always consistent with 
good materials and work
manship.

i
ASK ANYBODY

The
i Herald Printing Co. !Office Supply Dept* *

phone i u HT*

engagement
olt of Texas to northern and.eastern leading hotels there and during their 
markets this (all. trip south are.stopping off here for a

In a few weeks preceding Thanks- few weeks. They have come direct
giving there arc regular "turkey from the Strand Theatre, N. Y.,
trots" or "round-ups" in several of where they have been singing for
the interior otfices, notably Temple ten weeks. The Ruasetls will sing
and Cuero, at which time turkey.'*dl the latest, ballads and novelty 
bu the thousands are driven into,*ongs and the patrons of the Lyric 

Ttown to he dressed and shipped outj can look forward to a big musical 
fin carload lots. During that time treat.
. the. turkey industry is the principal. —'----- ----------------*
feature of community activity, and * Notice

; th«. ,p ~ t .c l ,  i. one r t lc h  ivM  . t -1 „ oU h„ eb ,  ttiven t h . t  I.
.trac t, m t. d m  lor th . volrlty ol Michtd shol„  on b th .„  ol ,ny li„
t .. spectate. _ associates, legal representatives and

— ' assigns will apply to the county com-
Antomobile Accident ■ ‘ missioners of Seminole county,

Miss Julia Hodges was injured lta te  of Florida, at their regular 
near Winter Park last Sunday after- me<,tjng i„ December to-wit: On 
noon, the car in ychich the was rid
ing being struck by a large passenger 
bus between Orlando and Winter

All Remainink 1916 Issues Free
New subscribe^ for The Youth's 

Comapiuon.ior-1917 who send $2.00 
now will receive free every remaining 
weekly issue of 1916. The Com
panion improves every year—new 
features, captivapting stories, side
splitting sketches of down-east life. 
If you have a gorowing family whose 
pure ideals you wish to see reflected 
in their reading you cannot choose a 
more satisfying publication for every 
one in it than the Youth's Com
panion.

Let us send you free the Forecast 
for 1917, which descriheds in detail 
the jqpd things promised Ux Com
panion readers during the 52 weeks 
of the coming year.

New subscribers for 1917 will re
ceive free the Companion Home Cal
endar for 1117.

The publishers of The Companion

Monday, December 4th, A. D. 1916, 
for leave to establish, a toll bridge 

■ across the St. Johns river at what is 
Park. The collision’ threw Miss:known „  Osteen Ferry, to take the 
Hodges through the wind shield cut- I
ting her badly. She was taken to 
the hospital at Orlando and Is* re
covering. Her brothers from this 
city are with her and expect to 
bring her home in a few days.

i NEW TRAINS START

Atlantic Coast Line Prepares for Rig 
Winter Rush of Travel 

The Atlantic Coast Lipe resumed 
the Tampa Spetia! trkin service, the 
first trains going over the road yes
terday and stopped here at 12:38. 
The- new train consisted of three 
coaches and two parlor cars and was 
a train do luxe....The trains are 
known a* Noo. 91 and 92and arrived 
here southbound at 12:38 and north 
bound at 4, giving Sanford one of 
the best schedules of any interior

[place and stead of said ferry, and 
said bridge to be built at this point 
on said river where the ferry now s 
and on the Sanford and Osteen road, 
the St. Johns river at. that point 
beinf approximately nine hundred 
feet (900) wide, and the depth of the 
water being approximately from one 
(1> to fifteen (15) deep.

MICHAEL SHOLTZ.
Tue»-23-4tc

Fire losses in the metropolitan dis
trict of Ned York City are now less 
than $6,000,000 a year, for which 
the insurance companies collect in 
premiknjft,,$3^,000,000 a  year. It 
would be Interesting to know what 
the business men of a town the aiae 
of Cocoa pay for their insurance, 
and how the premiums ̂ compare

fashln magaxine—to offer you both 
publications for 1917 /or $2.10.

This two at one price offer in
cludes: - >

1. The Youth’s Companion—52 
issues in 1917.

2. AU remaining November and 
December issues of the Companion

free.
3. The Companion Home Calen

dar for 1917.
4. McCall's N Magazine—12 faah- 

i6n numbers in 1917.
5. One 15-ccnt McCall Dress Pat

tern—your ; choice from your first 
Copy of McCall’s—if you send a 2- 
cent stamp with your selection.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION 
St. Paul St., Boston, Maas. •

S'rw iubtcrif>tiom r te t in J at thu

UNDER MANY FUGS
ISLAND OF CEPHALONIA PLAY. 

THINO OF THE POWER8.

Small Area of Land In Ionian 8ea Has 
Been for Centuries a' Bhuttletock 

In tho Gam* of International 
Diplomacy.

Th* reported occupation of Cepha- 
lonls by French and British forces, 
for strategic purposes, marks another 
cycle In the strange history of this 
laland In the Ionian sea, which has 
played,the ruin of shuttlecock In Inter
national diplomacy for more .than 1,- 
000 years. It* unique story la told In 
the following bulletin issued by th* 
National Geographic aoclaty:

With an area about three UP8* *■

great as that of Martha’s Vineyard 
on the Massachusetts coast, Cepha- 
Ionia Is the largest of the seven Ionian 
Islands. The origin of Ita setttlemcnt 
Is shrouded In the fascinating uncer
tainty of Homeric legend, but from 
the year of Its surrender to the Ro
mans, ISO B. C.. Its history has been 
marked by a succession of changes 
In ownership which would bewilder 
the most astuto student of world poli
tics.

After tho Roman Emperor Hadrian 
made a gift of the island to Athens, 
Cepbalonla. and the six other Islands 
of the Ionian group, becamo "free 
and autonomous." but during the as
cendancy of the Byzantlno empire 
they wore subject to ita power.

The next change como In the elev
enth century. When William the Con
queror was engaged In establishing 
himself firmly In the British Isles, an
other Norman, Robert Gulacard ("the 
resourceful”), after conquering south
ern Italy, sailed to the. Ionian sea and 
captured several of the lalands. 
preparktory to overthrowing tho Greek 
empire. This remarkable adventurer 
died on the Island of Cephaloala while 
engaged In quelling a revolt, at a time 
when bo seemed to have laid the foun
dations for a Norman empire similar 
to that which William establlahed in 
England.

Following Robert Gulscard’a Inva
sion, Cepbalonla passed in turn un
der the suzerainty of the princess of 
Tarentum, the five counts of Tocco, 
the republic of Venice, the ravaging 
corsairs of Greece and Naples, the 
Turks, the Spanlsh-Venetlan allies, 
Venice again, iSwnce, the Ruiso-Turk
ish allies, the FYench and the British. 
Great Britain finally relinquished Ua 
protectorate and ceded the lalanda to 
Greece after the latter had allowed 
the court of 5L James to name a 
brother of the. princess of Wales os 
king of the Hellenes In 1862.

The chief city of Cepbalonla Is Ar- 
gostoll. which has an dzccllent har
bor and which la especially noted for 
Us curious sea mills, operated by a 
current of tea water flowing through 
a chasm In the rocky shore. Across 
the bay from Argostoll la the rival 
port of Luxourl.

Cyclopean and Hellenic walls arc 
still standing on the eltes of the an
cient cities of Cranll, Pronl and Romos, 
while a few miles beyond Argostoll 
there rises a relic of _Vcnetlan days, 
the strongly fortified castle or SL 
Q e o r a e .  ------ — ---------- -------— --------------

The Cephalonlans. who are mental
ly alert and who are more purely 
Greek than tho Inhabitants of any of 
the other lalanda of the Ionian group, 
have shown great Ingenuity and Indus-, * 
try In bulMlnrterrace*Torlhe cultiva
tion of the gfne and olive. One of 
the chief products of the island l» a 
peculiarly flavored currant which 
found a reedy market In Holland. Bel
gium and Germany. In addition to 
their agricultural pursuits, tho Ceph
alonlans are Interested In ship build
ing. ailk spinning, basket making and 
the manufacture'of carpets. An odd 
lace, made of aloe, fiber, la exported.

Elato, also known as Monte Negro 
(black mountain), which la more than 
6.000 feet high, gels Ua name from 
tho dark pine forests which clothe Us 
slopes.

old-fashioned polltcne** In IHftur writ
ing. He long shrank frnrn the ui# 
of an amanuensis or n typewriter, n  
being n breach of courtesy. l |f 
turned the openings and sultscriptionj 
of his letters on the old Hudson's It«; 
model. Even the longest or most of. 
Acini letter he persisted In writing by 
hand a t.an  almost Incredible cost la 
time and patience. On on»* ormfioe, 
which Mr. Heckles Willson n.'t.-s |Q u, 
‘‘I-lfo of Lord Strntheona and Moonl 
Royal." at least COOSlilcrnlde physical 
suffering ‘wns Inrolved. He had had 
the misfortune while In Scotland to 
fracture one ofdlie bones of his right 
wrist. Ills arm was put In splint*' 
und while chnflng under the re»ir*lnt 
he seized'the occasion to make a roj. 
age to Canadn by the Vny of New 
York. In transit hie nrmhecnme won* 
the Inflammation spread, nut] he be
came unable to leave his berth. On »r- 
riving at New Yorlrlie was met hy Sir 
William Van Horne, who found him la 
a very feverish and distressed suit. 
Nevertheless, ho Insisted on sccoo- 
panylng his friend Immediately to Moot- 
real, where he was Induced to pvt 
himself tn the care of a surgeon. What 
preyed upon his mind roost was that 
he had s number of letters to sn̂ wtr.

"But," urged hla friend, "you eta 
employ an amanuensis."

“I’ve never done such a thing," Lord 
Strntheona declared fmphaltcally. *It 
would give great offense, I assure you 
I have always written my tetters my
self, sod I must do so now."'

But after considerable argument b« 
consented to try the experiment.

"At least I must sign the letter** 
was his imputation. "Put the pea be
tween my fingers, and. nlthough It 
will perhaps be a little difficult sad 
painful. I must'certainly sign the let- 
tors myself."

So the letters were dictated, sad 
when the sheets were bmucht to hie 
the Invalid begged to be left nlone t# 
consider them nnd affix Ms signature.
A pen wns fastened between two of 
his dl«engnge<] fingers and a hottl* of 
Ink1 placed on Ihe table.

When, a couple of hour* Inter, th* 
secretory entered, to di*]>ntch th* cae 
respondent, he found thnt to firry 
letter I»rd Strathronn hnd added s 
postscript scrawled slowly nnd ptli- 
fully," explaining how-and why th* 
writer had been forced to depart fnw 
Ms lifelong practice of writing Ms ~j 
own letters and apologizing fur dnlag 
IK “  •

"And In every case," concludes th* 
narrator of the anecdote, "the post
script was longer than the body of th* 
letter!"—Youth’s Companion.

Bird Acts as Angler's Guide.
Every day la "fish day" wlrh the 

kingfisher. He ha* renounced diet of 
meat and vegetable forever. He ha* 
several cousins In tho tropic* who en
joy a meal of fnsecti now and then, 
"nut what'a the use." says this bird, 
"of wasting time on bugs when a good- 
sized minnow It so much more filling 
and satisfying?"

You’ll never confuse him with an
other bird, because there la no other 
that resembles him. Ills gray color, 
with a wblto band scrota the breast, 
the crest on top of hla head, make him 
look like a bushy-balred music 
teacher.

Then you’ll never forget his cry—* 
coarse trill like a policeman's rattler- 
uttered Just as he's making a diva for 
a fish or when he's disturbed. Mrs. 
Kingfisher digs a bole In the aide ot a 
rlvqr honk to lay her eggs In.

Fishermen say that wherever the 
kingfisher la there are fish, ao he act* 
as a guide for anglers.

From Stevenson Letters.
To n young person nffllctrd .with die 

nmtent, R. L. StcTctison wrote:
“I gather that your home Is de

pressing. Everyone’s homo Is depress
ing. I believe. It Is your difficult doty 
to mnke It leas ao."

A lhdy w hn.hnil Iiecn n close friead 
for ninny yyara fold film that she hid 
Bedded, what her future work would 
hr. He replied:

"So, nt ln-q you nrc going Into ml* 
s!*m work, where I think your heart 
it!ways wax. You will like H In * 
way, hut remember It In dreary loM- 
Do you l:uow the story of the Atnrri- 
c«n tramp who \v?r* offered n meal tod 
n day's wage tn chop with the hack of 
on itx on n fallen trunk? ‘Damned If 
I can go on chopping when I can't 
the chip* fly !* You will never w* 
the chip* fly In mission work, never; 
nnd be sure you.know.lt beforehand* 
The work Is one long, dull disappoint 
meat, varied by oculc revulsion*-"

“ O N E'O F THE OLDEN TIME”
* .

» «
Lard. Btrathcona a Gentleman Who 

Hardly Fitted Into th* Present 
Busy Age. .

It wbb characteristic of Lord Rtratb- 
cona that h« adhered alt hla Ufa to.

-

Tack Phlloaaphy. "
A thing la tragic or humorous sfr 

curding to the point of view. The 
man who alts on a tack doe* not share 
the onlookers* amusement. In fact h*
I* not only pained at bis own ■ 
fortune, but he la pained because M 
occasioned someone else to find s dj* 
tree of pleasure In his unseemly pUfh 

Now It Is perfectly safe to make 
posit!Te statement In this connection- 
The person who witnessed the other* 
unfortunate encounter with the tsc* 
never deliberately nits on the 
tack himself; In facL he 1* psrtlf* 
larly cautious about sitting down aW? 
where soon thereafter without 1*** 
lug for a tack. ,
-  Nor Is tht» »n indictment of ta«—~ 
Tacks serve a very real and u*na, 
purpose In this world, but they h* 
their place, which Is not In ,(K* 
where they may be sat upon.--''
Ham C. Leo gel In the fIoft»°n 
tine.
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY j
Ullle H*PP*n n̂88 Mention 

of M»Uer« Irt Brief— 
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t

' SllBBury of Ibe Floating Small \ \ 
•  Talk* Succinctly Arranged for 

jlurrlccUIti “  “  " 'I  
s m  t»  • • *♦

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wager of Be- 
|dt Wi*-. "have purchased the Artie 
Smith place on the west aide and 
arrived last week to make this their
future home.

Big bargains In Shoes at E. H. 
PrttrV Shoe Sale, 23-ltc

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
Hon. D. L. Thrasher of Tampa 

H here tqday shaking hands with 
hU many friends. Mr. Thrasher is 
now located in Tampa where ho is 
dutrict agent of the Equitable As- 
juranca Co.

U»e Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro-

6-tfcers.
* For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

,  6-tf
Remember the Big Shoe Salq at 

E, H. Peters’, only lasts nine more 
days. . 23-ltc

Baked beans and brown bread at 
the rest room cooked food solo on 
Saturday*

Use Juba Self Rising Flout for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro-
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and a little ghoUiet so well d is
guised thpt no one recognised Idm 
os Walter Carter; a cunning little 
Varna Yama girl. Dutch lads and 
lassies and a colonial dame of high 
degree. 'Empires, Kingdoms and 
RcpubUcs were well represented in 
that motley crowd of masqueraders. 
A group of older boys nod.girls re
ceiving as ghosts were Misses Elean
or Herring, Lola Hutchinson, Vera 
Terehun, Edmund Meisch and Cola 
Woodcock. Thesu also served re
freshments assisted by Miss Mar
garet Wight.

I

cm. 6-tf
For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 

Sdl Rising Flour—At all grocers.
• 6-tf

Don't forget the Big Shoe Sale ut 
E. H. Peters’ now going on. 23-lc

Delicious home made dainties for
sale at the rest room on Satlrday.

% * _
£has. Fodder has arrived In the 

city and will look after tho shipping
of winter vegetables. He will be with 

. the F. F. Dutton Co., and his many 
friends are glad to aeo him back 
a(iin in Sanford.

Shipment of Georgette Crppc just 
received. Also flno lino of Ladies' 
Skirts. New goods arriving every 
dsy at Kanner’s. . 23-ltc

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-ff
Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 

delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. 6-tf—— f
- Remember the rest room "shower” 
on Saturday afternoon.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. fl-tf

Cakes, pies and salads for your 
Sunday dinner at the rest room.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. . 6-tf

J. W. Barnes, tho popular repre
sentative of Holden & Co., who has 
been making Sanford his horns In 

- the winter Tor many winters is back 
again and his many friends are glad 
to see him. Mrs. Barnes ia at pres
ent in Penaacola visiting her mother 
but will be -here in a few weeks, 
much to tile gratification of her San- 

_Jgtd friends, — --------——
For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 

Seif Risiifg Flour—At all grocers.
6-tf

Jean Maxwell, the little daughter 
«f Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maxwell wsi 

.•operated upon for appendicitis on 
Saturday and Is recovering rapidly. 
Drs. Stevens, Fdleston and Neal 
performed the operation in tho 
Stevens operating room.

lor delicious hot biscuits use Jubn 
Self Rising Flour—At oil grocers.

- 6-tf
F- F. Dutton hajj returned from a 

business trip to New York. •
Pse Juba Self Rising Flour for

delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro-
- * 6-tf

My little fox terrier puppy, six 
weeks old, strayed. White with one 
htyk spor on left eye and left ear 
Albert Connelly, Jr.

Your Opportunity 
Raving purchased tho M. Frank 

Jtock we are able to givo you special 
deduced prices in Men’s and Boys’ 
• U|t \  Pants, Shoes and Hats.
M L. L. TAYLOR,
ne*t door to the 3-in-l Store- 

23- ltc

Iiirthday Parti/
Miss . Marie Stemper entertained 

last Saturday several of her littlo 
friends at the home of her parents 
on First street in honor of her 
12th birthday. There were about 
thirty-five little folks and they all 
enjoyed themselves very much in 
games. Fishing games and fortune 
telling but tho funniest of all was an 
an apple feature, aR trying to get 
a bite.while it wits floating. About 
four-o’clock they were all seated out 
in tho yard when they were all 
treated to ice cream, cakes, candy 
and peanuts. After which all left 
for their homes wishing. Miss Marie 
many happy returns. Murie was 
the recipient of a large number of 
beautiful presents.

Mrs. P. J. Coates assisted Mm. 
Stemper in serving the refreshments.

\ /  Fit* Hundred Party 
Mrs. George B; Dlcklhson and her 

daughter,. Mrs. Sloan entertained 
with four tables of Five Hundred on 
Thursday evening in honor of Jdiss 
Nash of the Grammar School facul
ty. Miss Peaehea Loftier and Mr. 
Rnymond Key making highest 
scores were presented with silk 
hosiery while to Miss Nash and Mr. 
Robert Greene were given little tor
toise for being "slow in the ruce 
The evening's (Measures were much 
enjoyed by the young people. Quan
tities of yellow cosmos prettily ndorn
ed the rooms.

► i

H’rsfcyan Truth Seeker*
The regular business meeting of 

the Wesley Truth Seekers was held 
on Tuesday with Mrs. D. A. Kelly, 
hostess of the class. The Truth Seek
ers Is tho class of Mrs. F. E. Steln- 
meycr, composed of tho mothers of 
the Methodist Sunday school. The 
new officers* took charge of the 
peeling, Mrs. P. M. Elder presiding.

In a gracious, informal talk* the 
new president outlined tho class 
work for the coming year, which 
was enthusiastically received by the 
members present.

Other ortlccrs arc Mrs. L. P. Ha
gan, vice president; secretary, Mrs 
Mason; treasdrer, Mrs. Thomas 
Adams; and chairman of the the 
devotional committee, Mrs. W. S. 
Thornton.

At tho close of the business period 
n delightful, social hour was enjoyed 
with the hostess. An animal con- 
U st in which each one present was 
bunded a slip of paper on'which was 
tho name of an animal to be drawn 
together with a pencil and blank pa
per for tho artist Competition with 
instructions not to place tho anl- 
mal’a name upon it. These were- af- 
ti-rward displayed upon the wall and 
"guessed." Mrs. Alrornsthy and 
Mrs. Telford tied. In presenting tho 
prize, which was carefully wrapped 
in tissue paper Mrs. Kelly stated 
that tho package contained an arti
cle "no longer1 fashionable but still 
qqite useful, owing to times being 
hard and the cost of living so high” 
nnd when opened it proved to bo a 
fair representation of a porcupine 

| made of an Irish potato and tooth
picks—In fact, a toothpick holder. 
There was a decided tendency to re
vert to the days of childhood and 
givo a name to one's artistic ef
forts. At the conclusion of tho 
drawing dainty refreshments- were 
served.
Si * "■* _

Social Calendar 
This afternoon—

Daughters of Wesley shower for 
Miss Saidcc Williams.

Mr*. A. P. Connelly entertains the 
Book Circle.
Wednesday, Nov. 8.—

Literature Department faceting ut 
Woman’s Club.
Thursday afternoon, Nov.9: —

Mrs. B. F. Smith will bo hostess 
to tho Every Week Bridge Club.
’ Mrs. Frank Woodruff and Mrs.

Scoggan will give silver tea for Mu
sic Department, piano fund.
Friday, Nov. 10 —

Mrs. Eugene Roumillut wlll'cntef- 
tain with a bridge pnrty 'for .Mrs. 
Wm. Chas. HM! at tho* Woman’s 
Club.
Saturday afternoon, Nov. IT— -■ 

Mrs. (S. F. Smith gives a benefit 
muxirale ami silver tea at her home
on Oak avenue.

Shower and afternoon tea ut the 
rest morn in the Welborne block.

The Elopemtnt of Ellen 
Under the auspices of St. Agnes 

Guild, directed by Miss G rote hen 
Schultz dill he given an interesting 
two act drama, “Tho. Elopement of 
Ellen," a t’ lire Ly.rio Theatre Thufs- 
day, Dec. 7, thp east composed of 
brilliant young society people. 
Sponsored by St. Agnes Guild, 
coached by Miss Schultz and on the 
stage of the popular Lyric, it is safe 
to predict a great success.

i _

Sufrsrri p/fon -Dance 
The weekly subscription dance 

given by the boys nnd the younger 
society sol at the Woman’s Club nrir 
most enjoyable and well attended. 
Lately a stringed orchestra furnishes 
the dunce music and the young 
people are chaperoned by Mrs. 
Allan Jones. _______

Formal Opening of Reel Room 
On Saturday • afternoon at three 

o’clock there will be a formal open
ing of .the rest room in the Court 
House block, that is helng conduct
ed under the auspices of the Wom
an’s Club. The rest room will bo a 
specific, wnfk of the department-this 
year and every effort will bo-made 
to make it a success. ■ Under the 
capable management of Madame 
Harriet Ilanguhook, tho comfort- j 
aide,’cozy room will be an attractive 
resting place for the weary. T he ' 
general public arc cordially invited [ 
to make use of the room and pass on 
the good jfews that such a place 
exists in Sanford. In connection 
with the opining there will bo a 
"shower" for the equipment of tho 
room and all articles that can he 
used, such, as linens, dishes, cutlery 
and odd pieces of furniture will be 
gratefully accepted. Should anyone 
desire to contribute something too 
large to carry, if notified, Mrs. W. P. 
Carter, phone 23, will send for it. 
There will also he a cooked food 
sale of home made delicacies. An 
exchange will bo a feature of tho 
rest room where orders will be taken 
fpr fjvncy work, flowers, cooked 
foods and salads. The membership 
fee will be twenty-five cents only. 
Already there are many attractis’e 
articles on. sale, especially a pretty 
fine of Christmas novelties.

Lunches will be served duily, ‘a 
quiet, comfortable resting place 
where shoppers and travellers will 
be aide to get a light lunch or cup of 
tea for a moderate’sum.

The club women of Sanford are 
earnestly requested to show an in
terest in -this important feature of 
the club work by their attendance 
and donations for the shower, and 
nil towns women are cordially in
vited to be present a t the opening 
and take an. active parL in a work 
that is for the benefit of tho com
munity. • •

The ladies of the Congregational, 
church will hold a cooked food salo 
at TV win.- A Giles store *11 'day Sli- 
"uFday. Good things on sale.

* -- - —r
Crrtifan jlfustc Club ,

The regular bi-monthly program 
of the becHian Music Club, will be 
given at the studio of Mrs. Munson 
at three o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
parents and friends of the young 
faombers are cordially invited to at
tend;

Suceeatful Conteitant in .SVimnting 
Match

At tho annual regatta of Rollins 
College yesterday afternoon at Win
ter Park Miss Sarah Wight of this 
city won in the fifty yard swimming 
match for girls, being the smallest 
and youngest competitor entered. 
The little indy was entered from tho 
music department of Rollins College, 
in which she is a violin pupil. 
Friends of Miss Sarah are very 
proud of her success for her compot- 
itora were girls much older than 
Sarah.'

to Tampa, having moSgircd down 
from New York on their wedding 
trip.

Mrs. Bcrnreuter has returned to 
Perry, after a pleasant visit With 
ht*r cousin, Miss Martha Fox.

, Miss Helen Howland, came over 
from Orlando to spend the.week end 
with her famjjy.

Mr. and Mrs D. G. Wagner. 
Misses Maud Alice and Ada Wagner 
were among those coming from Kia- 
sjmmce on Friday to "root" for the 
Kissiihtireu football team. ' •

Mrs. Emmett King has arrived 
frym Johnson, S. C., and will make 
their homo in Sanford.

Miss Maud Alice Wagner spent 
the week end in Sanford tho guest 
of Miss Eleanor Roberts.

Mr. Marcus Fngg passed through 
the city to Sorrento todny and will 
be the guest pf Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry- 
Wight tomorrow. . , .

A surprise awaited ^ho teachers 
and pupils at the Grammar School 
yesterday when Miss Myrtle Con
rad, one of the Fifth Grade teachers 
announced1 that she was mnrricd on 
Sunday at Glenwood to Mr. Francis 
N. Miller of DeLand. The bride is 
also a resident of DeLand but has 
been teaching in Sanford this season. 
The ceremony was performed in the 
presence of n few intimate friends 
and relatives of the bride and 
groom.

Mrs. Miller will retain her posi
tion in the school until a substitute 
is found to tuko her place, after 
which she will reside in Del,and.

Mrs. Charles Vermilion from We- 
kiwa spent the day ’ with Mrs. 
Coates Monday.

Mrs. Ericson and sister, Mrs. 
Mundican Jrom Upsala spent the 
day with Mr*. Coates at her home 
on Second street.

MILLINERY
Order Work a Specialty. '.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS

10G East First Street Next to McCullers

and yellow bill. One traveller re
marked that there wan much to 
please the eye In South America, but 
little to please the ear. The scream
ing parrot and rasping J'onchnn 
made the ear weary for the note of 
a mocker, bobolink or wood thrush.

Cnripe butter is extracted from 
tho oil bird.
. It iH said .that superstitions of 
South America carried cactus leaves 
io u  to ward off weariness. Cactus 
family, said to he distinctly Amer
ican, no species being indigenhous to 
the old world. Green and yellow 
flowers prevail on this plant.

Cocoa was called food of the 
gods.' Tho cocou tree is similar to 
our rherry tree.

The region of palms lies between 
tho equutor and the tropic, ’ ll  is 
known that 2500 species native To 
the tropics tower to an incredible 
height.

first of the now year, when.many of 
th e -state legislatures begin to as
semble. Not n few fuirly satisfac
tory devices for glare elimination 
have beer! put on tho iparket nn- 
have found the upproval of the of 
ficials entrusted with law enforce* 
merit in several states. Unfortun- 
nntely on many cats, the devices 
not only eliminate the glare, but 
smother tho light to such an. extent 
that the road ia not sufficiently il
luminated.

“ Equally important, in my opin
ion, in rcdicing neddents to a mini
mum is the control of the careless 
pedestrian, who must be required to 
exercise due care and caption on the 
streets and highways and must cross 
at the properly designator) crossings.
I realize the opposition which this 
idea will meet in some quarters, but • 
its adoption is inevitable nnd will 
prevail despite the first outburst of 

WeThen on lofty A ndean Mt. ’under ,Wv . “re for aaMy
the equator there are a host of th« pedc-stnan must assume

ioni« of • the inconvenience in our 
progress toward the maskingof ideal 
traffic regulation."

NORTHERN CELERY CROP

on Account of (lad
Weather
N. Y., Nov. 3 . - -The

WOMAN’S CLUB
The Literature Department open

ed its club year with first literary 
meeting October 11 t*h.

Quoting from Agamemon, "Learn
ing is ever in tho freshness of its 
youth"—South America being chose 
study for Department’s work. Mrs. 
Philips, Chairman of Literature De
partment yearned to sur tho mem
bers on by her enthusiasm, as her 
well selected quotation showed.

"My message, if I may bring you* 
will be'an appeal to our enthusiasm 
to do our own work because wo love 
to do it, to keep out eyes open, our 
hearts warm, our pulses swift as we 
move on through opr year’s work 
and to make of our club life a recre
ation and a pleasure, not a burden.

A map study was conducted by 
Mrs, Kelly, who proved herself a 
most competent teacher,'especially 
so in technically drawing of map. 
No excuses were accepted. Each Jiu 
pi!, so to speak was compelled to do 
her part, tho naming and placing of 
a capital, locating a river, etc. 
Geographies were in cvidoncc t-hough- 
out and proved helpful, and in some

apeejes belonging to Arctic and tem
perate Europe. This would seem to 
sooner prove different creations at 
the same species than an evolution 
from One. But Darwin and others 
have read the writings on the walls 
of the time and translated them and 
tlie reading is wonderful indeed.
Evidences of changing climates in 
all parts o f’the world, as northern 
climate moved southward he argues 
it would push life forms—before it 
and afterward it would again recede, 
leaving northern species wherever 
they could retain a hold. Similarity 
of fossilifcrous forms Darwin traces 
to the newer Pliocene Period when 
there was reason to believe that tho qulries for the holiday trade are just 
climate was warmer than at „ the j beginning to come in. nnd inside of 
present day. Hence organisms lived lwo weeks dealers expect quite a

Short Crop

Western New York celery crop is 
sholt this year and the quality is 
•poorer than usual. Prices are high, 
especially for tho best stock, which 
is held at $3 to $3.50 per crate. 
Growers have made some sales at 
$2,50 to $3,, hut there is a disposi
tion to hold for higher prices. In-

under Polar circle, with more favor
able climate for immigration, the 
temporal production became iden
tical in the old and new world where 
they migrated south were complete-' 
ly cut off from each other and min-*lhc "*,nnK- fo,,owod ^  a t!ry •
gled with other native Americans. ^ e  summer and early frosts in

movement (6r Thanksgiving.
The short crop this season was 

caused by unfavorable growing con
ditions. Heavy rains and floods In

Fossil remains of sabre toothed 
tigers and enormous lions/ strange 
and wonderful creatures as we go 
south and the sea separates the con
tinent life differs.

There are 550 species of the but
terfly. There nre only 66 in the 
British Isles. Notable nddition to 
the Fauna is the turkey. Fifty-six 
species of monkeys are to be found 
in Soutfi Americn. • (

It is interesting to read of Tapir 
which lives in South America. Ac
cording to Roosevelt it is a very 
archaic type-of—trooped “ quadruped 
and from some such ancestral typo 
the modern horse has evolved.

the fall, worked havqc with the crop 
In the leading districts. In the Ark- 
port section, which is a large celery 
district the shortage is particularly 
pronounced. In the Sodus and Wil- 

1 li unison districts very much tho 
same conditions prevailed during 
the growing season, but the arrenge 
was larger and the output proved 
larger than in the Arl(>ort region. 
Still leading Waynes county growers ’ 
report not more yhnn 50 per cent of 
a crop, with the stalks smaller than 
normal. . ■

’ V Tea Room Op<*ni
Madame Harriet will open a Tea

. , Room and Beauty__Parlor—ia—the
XttaeL jdementa ahould—have b“ tt' Xourtlfouse''block next to tho Sent*

■ t h e  q u a l i t y  s h o p  *
LYRIC THEATRE

Special Prices on Children’s 
■ T - 7 - Hats all this week
|  M S . L D. PEARSON, Mgr- . MRS. A. 0 . PARRISH, Asst.

Pertonal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher of New 

London, Conn., arc recent arrival* 
who expect to reside in Sanford.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Fox have re
turned from Virginia where the 
summer was spent.

Mrs. Carl Yelaer and children, 
after a visit of several weeks among 
friends in Sanford have returned to 
Orlando.

Mra. W. R. Anno left on Satur
day to spend the winter In Jackson
ville with her daughter, Mrs.* Julian 
Carpenter. . '  J

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hanraban of 
Watertown. N- Y., are gupsts of 
Mra. Deana Turner, while en route

given. Thus some needed to remain 
after school and refresh absent mem
ories. • *

Mrs. Key was called upon to give 
rivers and jungles, saying as she
took us in fancy through tropical
country wo would soon be aide to 
smell, taste and feel brilliant green. 
Mrs. J. W. Dickins gave so well
Forests and Deserts. Mrs. J. N. 
Whitncr “ Earthquakes and Volca
noes” was woll recited, a pupil who 
had learned her lesson well and can\e 
near encroaching on other schooiurs 
territory.

Mrs. C. C. Woodruff "Climate and 
Antarctic Currents" showed a good
lesson well prepared.

inole Bank on Wednesday of this 
week. 23-tfc

.GLARING HEADLIGHTS

MatterAssociation Will Take Up 
With Legislatures

Washington, .D. C., Nov. 4.—“It 
is safe to say that the practlcul solu
tion of the headlight problem is near 
at hand judging' from the findings of 
the Committee of tho Society of Au
tomobile Engineers, which has had 
the subject in hand for some time 
past."

This is the belief of President II.
M. Rowe, of the American Automo- 

The Fauna'and Flora of South' **»«• Association, a committee from 
America" was splendid, a master-] which organization attended tho 
piece, given by Miss Farnsworth. Vectrical equipment session of the

W’e have all read and wondered at 
peculiarities of organic life in South 
America. Tho tropical jungle, tho 
magnificent orchids, the pecullsr an; 
imal and'insect lifo are to us as far 
miliar as fables, yet few of us realize 
to what extent we have drawn on 
this continent for our present knowl
edge of biological science.

We might almost say that the the
ory of evolution with its attending re
lation to biology, anthropology, 
psychology, history, language and 
oven Teligion was a thought born in 
the jungles of Sougth America.

The gifu of The Fauna and Flora 
of South America to the world In tho 
last analysis have been more valu
able than gifts of the mine*, for 
which site is famous. (

Bird life of South America range 
from tho maccaws, green parrots 
and cuckoos down to brilliant green 
and chestnut Kingfisher. All seem 
to rival each other In gorgeous color 
ing! Foncon is a recluse noted for 
ungainly forms and grotesque comic 
attitude. Has blsck and green body

recent* - standards committee meet 
ing of tho automobile engineers, held 
in Washington, D. C., nt the U. S. 
Bureau of Standards.

"Reports from A. A. A. clubs 
throughout the c.ountry indihite 
drastic legislation action in several 
states unless some concrete solution 
was put forward by the motor car 
owners," says President Rowe, "and 
this caused oUr legislative board 
chairman to call upon the Society of 
Automobile Engineers to give the 
headlight problom the right of way 
over other questions upon which it 
is at work. Chairman Yellott will 
draft a model bill as soon as the [en 
gineers complete their report and the 
measure will than be available for 
introduction in the states which are 
threatened with undigested regula
tion;' / * r ‘ 1

"The automobile manufacturer* 
have put the situation up' to the 
lamp maker*.who, through their' 
soclation are cooperating with the 
society, which Is so near a solution 
that a report !■ promised-before the

Yllght This Way
If you are in need of a good 

Sweater at a moderate price, Gent 
Furnishings, Ladies’ Ready to Wear, 
Men’s and Ladies’ Hats. Shoes 
specislty. 3-in-l Storfe. 23-16c___

Well Known Singers Hero
The RuueQs, known from cotit t o . 

coast as one of tho grjateit singing 
teams before the public today reg
istered ut the HotoJ Carnes for a 
short visit. They aro on tho way 
south to fill a winter engagement at 
ono of-the Palm Beach hotels and it 
s rumored that they may let San
ford people hear them at one of 
theaters here.

Dry Goads Specials
Tho Yowell-Speer Company have 

nauguruted a system of Special 
Daily Sales beginning with this week. 
It hna keen the experience of depart
ment stores in the cities that noth- 
ng stimulates business like the ad

vertised Special Hour Sales and we 
are glad indeed that this enterprising 
firm has taken this matter up.

Elsewhere in this* issue will be 
found tho announcement for this 
week. Tho Yowell-Speer Company 
expect to announce in each issue of 
The Herald th e 'choice’bargains that 
they have to offer. Watch for them.

Miller Gels Appointment 
F. L. Miller of this city has r ^  

ceived notice that he has been ap
pointed on the executive committee 
of the National Embaimers and 
Funeral Directors’ Association.

This is an honor that comes to 
few men in this profession and is 
one of which Mr. Miller may feel 
justly proud. He has always been 
very active in the work of tho state 
and national associations of his pro
fession, haying,i>een elected sccretsr 
of the state association (or several 
successive - yean.

m

•J

Optimistic Thought 
Every light has tta shadow and ev

ery shadow bath, a succeeding morn
ing.

B| | ’ i  • . •*
■ u S t*  . „
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C U R B S T O N E G L E A N IN G S
B U D G E T  O F  O P IN IO N  “ J U S T  B E T W E E N  

Y O U  A N D  M E .”

Of hi# thoughts was doily croakin’ of bound minister of the gospel who 
the words sold o'er and o’er, thinks a man must bo saved through

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CHIEL'IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.

MHE’LL PRENT 'EM”— SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
i D oooooooaooooaaoaooD oaooooooooooaoooooooooooooo

Hughes Havin'
I (  was in a campaign dreary, Hughes 

sat thinking weak and weary 
Over many a quaint and curious 

issue of rejected lore;.
And he wished to (ill that chasm in 

his dome with protoplasm.
Or some substance that would yield 

him good ideas, one or more— 
Good enough to catch the voters who 

• would open up the door,
Of the White House, nothing more.

. . . *- 
He had cause to well remember lack 

of issues that September 
When each stand pat party mom-

ber.pushed his way up to the 
fore,

Eagerly he sought to borrow one 
live Issue for the morrow 

Fur the stand pats, hut hi* sorrow 
keener grexy âs more and more 

He beheld the barren larder, where 
was kept the stand pat store, 

Darren now forever more.

And the voters all were waiting, 
wond'ring when the hesitating 

Candid candidate would tell them 
something never heard before.

But the only words there spoken that 
would give a single token

his church but he grants that salva
tion can he gained through rfny 
church if the man has been .convict
ed of sin and is willing to come to 
God and the only way to keep 
steadfast as a Christian la to join 
some church and hold up the Chris
tian • faith by our own individual ef
forts and while there may be some

, _ . . backsliders and hypocrite# in all.And except when he was napping, ha , , , , . . ,............... ....___________churches the beat men in every city
ami every country are the membetf

(Those few words, aa if hla soul In 
those few words he did -out
pour) ,

' “Nix on Wilson," nothing more.

And this erudite, unshaven man was 
like the pqet's raven.

For his speeches little meaning, 
little relevancy bore,

*, .

Y owell-Speer Co.

was always Lapping, tapping, 
Waa industriously rapping -Woodrow 

Wilson o'er and o’er,
Just like Taft and trusty Teddy, 

who are something of a bore. 
Merely knocking, nothing mo^e.

t ,■!,
And he thus Went on beguiling alL 
T ’ the voters who were smiling 

At the wisdom of this Justice who 
o'er Dlackstone used to pore.

And they said he spoke mosj Sweet
ly, side stepped issues, too, r 
most neatly,

i » ,____- Successors toY O W E L L & C O .
Read these Specials and 

then visit our store at the 
hour named and take a<l-' 
vantage of these wonder
ful bargains.

And kept silence most discreetly— 
and he silenred Theodore

On the issues of the Hyphens, those 
T. R. was wont to score—

* And they •wonder evormortv
 ̂ —Frank M. Padden.

• • • *
* In riding over the brick roads 
built of dun lug vitrified brick and 
grouted with cerhent it occurs to me 
if the city would build the future

streets

of the churches. The Baptist church 
and the pastor who obtafned the.serr 
vices of Dr. Owens and the peoplecf, 
Hanford are fortujagtJLin. having* such 
a man in our midst for ten days. I 
like his broad-minded views;-I like 
his words of wisdom, 1 like his 

i gentle manner that more nehrly 
*foIlows the teachings of Christ when 
he was on earth, I like his broad 
minded views on Christianity that 
weaves a mantle Urge enough to 
embrace all churches, I like hia Par
thian shota straight from the shoul- 

* der that, hit the devil every time 
and best of all 1 like him because he 
is a real man whose life has been a 
living example of what the true fol
lower of Christ should be. The 
church members of Sanford should 
hear Dr. Owens because to hear hirtx 
will strengthen your Christianity, 
and those who are not church mem
bers should hear him because if they

brick streets in this manner there j do hear him they will affiliate with 
would never be any- trouble about i some church at, unde. - 
the lasting qualities. I mean in the, 
city the nine foot streets that hav'e 
never' been proved up. The nine 
foot streets with the wood curb have 
nothing to hold them and they are- 
bound to go to pieces but the brick 1 
with the cement grouting would; 
stay there forever.

• Helen Worthingtoit calls’ atten
tion to the,woman who is always 
making excuses, the woman who we 
have all seen and who should be 
set right.

Extra Specials for This 
Week

******

lit

Wednesday and Thursday 
9:30 A. M.

. We will sell a good soft finish Bleached 
Sheeting, the 15c kind, 10-yards fpr

79c
10 Yards to a customer and for 30 min

utes only. N*o phone orders or C.O.D.'s 
fillet!. '

Wednesday and Thursday at 
3:30 P. M.

S-yards lust 15c and ISc Percales, li^ht 
ar.d dark colors t8 yards gnly to a cus
tomer

, j\re you one of those .women who 
In the city llra-jarc alwav# making excuses? 

its wherever the brick street* “have a ,Th,Tl. are- some you . know who 
regular granite curl* they are lasting.' nrr ,.vrr a^ing one ' to overlook 
well. Of course they are rough in something.

They make excuse* for this, that 
and the other thing—even the most 
trivial matters.

Some there are who almost apol
ogize for living.

One woman whom I know has 
acquired the habit of asking toler
ance so excessively tha t it actually 
bores one to enter her home.

Her house is always in order. It 
would be difficult to find a speck of 
duM or work anywhere.

She invariably has her work done 
up in apple pie order, in the proper 
time.

But the tnoment you enter her 
Jiouse she will commence saying 
something after this style: "Excuse 
my appearance, I usually gyt my 
dress changed earlier, but today I 
was delayed."

Or if you will drop in during the 
morning she will explain almost 
before you get inside the door: 
“ Please excuse the looks of my house
but—" '!

; places on account of the constant 
taking up and puttjr.g dawn caused! 
by the telephone, gas, water and 
other connections crossing the 
streets. It reminds me of the poem 
as follows: , ,

They took a little gravel. And! 
took a little tar. With various ingre
dients imported from afar: They 
hammered it, and rolled it. And 
when they went away, They said 
they had a pavement To last for1 
n an> a day.

They,usyme with sticks and smote 
it, Tas.wy a water main. And then 
they, called the workmen To put i t 1 
hack again. To lay u railway cable 
They took it up onee more And then 
they put it back again Just where it 

1 was before.
They took it up for conduijs To 

I run the telephone. And then-they
put it b ack 'again As hard as any 
stone. They tore it up for wires To 
feed the ‘leetric light. And then they 
put it back again. Which was no 
more than right. -

SPIDERS WORK FOR LIVING
Insects Aleo Seem to Find It Conven

ient to Go on 8trikee When
Occaeion Demands.

_ •- ,** *
Spiders probably are tho most in- 

disposable workmen In one of the 
largest surveying Instrument fac
tories. It le their duty to spin tho 
delicate thread which le Used for the 
cross balre to mark the exact cenldV 
of the object lens In the surveyor's 
telescope.

Tho spiders produce during a two 
months' spinning season thousands of 
yardB of web, which Is wound upon' 
jnctnl frames and stored av-ay until 
needed." A few weeks ago a certain 
entfre- colony, for no apparent reaa- 
eorr; "went on a strike. Everybody 
was worried until tho "forewoman” 
of the spiders, after patient coaxing, 
finally Induced them to begin spin
ning sgaln.

Spider web Is the only suitable ma
terial yet discovered for the cross 
hslrs of sunroylng instruments. Al
most Invisible as this fiber Is to the 
naked eye. It Is brought up In thq 
powerful lenses of the telescope to 
the slxo of a man's thumb, so that 
all defects, If there happened-to bo 
any, would be magnified to auch a 
degree that the web should be use
less. Human hair has been tried, but 
when magnified It has the apparent 
dimensions of a rough-hewn lamp 
post Moreover, human hair Is trans
parent, and cross hairs must he 
opaque.

A spider “at work" dangles In tho 
air by its Invisible thread, tho upper 
end being attached to a metal wire 
frame whirled In tho h^mls of a girl,. 
Tho girl first places the spider on her 
hand until tjio protruding end of tho 
thread has become attached. When 
the spider attempts to leap to tho 
ground this.end Is quickly attached 
to the cenler of the whirling frame, 
and aa the spider pays nut thread 
from Its-pouch, this line is wrapped 
around the frame. 8everal hundred 
feet of thread can be removed from a 
spbler at one time.

Tho spiders are kept In n large 
room. under the supervision of three 
girls and a forewoman. When not 
spinning the llttlo workmen are 
placed In a largo wooden cage. Files 
arc tho 'chief article of diet. During 
tho winter months tho spider colopy 
usually dies, so that an entirely cow 
corps of workmen must bo recruited. 
Not every spider will do—only large, 
fat follows, that spin a tough, round 
thread, are suitable.

stltchod In red thread. Not ... 
tlnontal laundries are .<, constJL*
In some parta of Franc, nn ‘ 
faced by having tho whole nao“ '* ' 
addreks of tho laundry stamped £
It. and an additional geomclrlJ 5

■ sign to Indicate tho owner
In Bavaria every piece has a 

b y  stamped on -In largo chartiS.
In othor parta of Germany »

•cotton Iqbal la attached by mcan“*J 
a hot waterproof adhesive. |n T* 
garl. each laundry has a iargo „ *  
her of stamps engraved win, 
and In Russia the laundrln, mark || 
with threads worked In arm* ,h a^

In somo Russian towns the ‘ ; 
periodically Issue regulation,' £  'j 
laundries, while in Ode,M £ !
mark* are furnished annually to iv ,j 
laundry proprietors, and tlmis mart! 
and no othora may be used »r ti7  ] 
system’ crinilnala and revolution*! 
agitators are often traced.—PhtW  *
phla Inquirer. *k- - - -

Lively Place.
Btrangor—What soh of ftn 

Ilahmont la that across Ihe way?
Nattvo—Oh. that's n p|aco when 

drawing, music and dancingaretaarti
8 trangor—Ah—a young ladles*

Inary. I suppose?
Natlve-^-No; a dental college.

Safety First.
Ho was on trial for bigamy.
"What." queried the Ju lg,-. -m r ^  

ducod you tc marry It wlveaF
"Superstition, your honor.'- repÛ  

tho prisoner. "Thirteen’ you know, u 
considered an unlucky’number.*

Laws Regulating Laundry Marks.
. Laundry marks vary greatly In Eu
rope. Those used In Britain consist 
of certain stnall letters or figures

laaoaoaoaDOoaaoooooaooooegDR. A. DOLAN
VETERINARIAN

* — OFFICE-----
HAND BROS. brtUitl.KS

O Bring In your lame ami tick 
§ horses and mules. H ue ihrn 
O treated. Have tbeir'l ecth evantig.
9 ed, sharp corners drrotrd dot 
§ projections cut off and <Irca)td 
a molars extracted.
O OOOOOO BCOOOO DO OtJ O O 0 0 0 0 S

g a g a sTHAOS iMuktm

• h a ir  t o n ic

is sold by us on a guarantee to-brs 
reliable preparation for krepinj U* 
scalp and hair in a healthy condi
tion. Let us explain its merits to 
you. Sold only by us, 50c and f 1.08 
R. C. Bower.

Oh, the pavement full of furrow*' 
There are patches everywhere; You'd 
like to ride upon it, But it's seldom 
that you dare. It's a very handsome 
pavement, A credit lo the town. 
They're always digging it up Ur 
puttin' of it down.

w In these days of turmoil 
trouble and dissensions *» w.-n«

At meal times she always has some 
apology to offer (or the mpnu or the 
table appointments — though both 
are ever ail that could be desired.

When she starts out on pleasure 
bent she begins about her elothes. 
Her excuses are profuse about every
thing she . wears.

i . She literally tires you out with 
and her excuses. Her life seems lo bty 

an,, big PXPIU£ Yne. \ et'ahe real-

j ‘SI .

I

2-72x90. full size fStnmltss Bleached
Sheets, the $1.00 kifui 2 the limit

75c  Each
|A!1-The-Week Specials . jj

-Tabk’tivO. 1—Wfrol Goods airshades and 
kinds, worth to 75o. It’s worth coming 
earlv, for this week

25c
Table No. 2—Wool Goods, New Shades, 

New Weaves, worth from 75c to $1.50, 
this week

49c
Table No. 3—Wool Goods, a beautiful 

showing—all the good choice • shades, 
worth from j?l.50 to $2.50. This week 
onlv

Watch our Windows 
" Each

No'phone orders or C. O. :: 
D . orders filled on these 
specials.

♦ ♦ ♦ se e

a feeling of relief that I seated my? \y has nothing in the world sho needs
self in the auditorium of the P ap \ ta odxr ajxdogies for.-----

• t» t- rhurrh^SQh<Tay“ afternoon pro- j _ o 
pared to hear a lecture to men and
boys by Dr. Owens of Tennessee 
who is holding a revival s.-rvice hero 
this week. The auditorium is a mest 
restful place, the oak trees thaLAur* 

—Troiir.‘d " if  almost coming up to the 
second story windqws,-their branches 

• giving a delightful coolness to the 
; room and keep out the refulgent 
rays of the afternoon sun and every
thing in the room. is conducive to 

. peace and contentment and one 
> feels as did the worshipers of old 
i w hen they taught God's word in the 
I woods among the ancient oaks and 
with the canopy of heaven for their 
covering. The service•’ was one to 
my liking, being * songs that all 
could sing and the earnestness of 
those present impressed me ev'en be
fore the Doctor began his lecture. I 
say lecture because jt savored more 
of a lecture than the ordinary ser- 

1 mon and yet the word lecture docs 
not fit for Dr. Owens has a way of 

(getting so near to his audience that 
he assumes a closer relationship even 
than the lecturer or the pastor. 
Would that 1 had the time and space 
to give his exact words and his plea 
to the men. Couched in beautiful 
language that went straight’to the 
heart. Dr. Owens gave tjiq,,rnep. 
something \o think about and while. 

, m U *  did1 not make a personal appeal to 
'any individual or single out a par
ticular person, or call (or thfc sinners 
to come to the mourners' bench, hi^ 
meeting was productive of

One scarcely ever notices whether 
a houss is dusty or out of order— 
until attention is called to tho fact 
by the hostess.

True hospitality ,jn nff»ring th a t-  
ever one has with a hearty good 
will—minus the excuses!

And why spend the few* minutes a 
visitor d ay  remain in the homp 
apologizing for -the contents?

There are so many interesting 
things to talk about it seems s t r a f e  
that the housewife should cocupy 
all her time in such a foolish manner 
—especially when it Is usually* un
called for.

Lend distinction to ybur clothes by 
the manner In which you wear them 
—then even tne poorest garments 
will 'have an air mil their own.

Make your guest so comfortable 
and happy that she will be oblivi
ous to her surroundings—then there 
will bo no need to make excuses.
* Do your level best in whatever 
you attem pt—and it will be unnec
essary to ask anyone's pardon.

Don’t become an “excuse me" 
sort of person.

It doesn't pay!

; REGARDLESSOF WHAT OUR COMPETITORS SAY 
Your CREDIT is Good

AT

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
' ^SANFORD’S HOUSE OF SERVICE

SANFORD, Phone 8 FLORIDA

— ^  goawwtem STORAGE EVEREADY NQIHMPHATING BATTERY,
. Fully Charged Batlerief 

to Fit Any Car
C O U N T Y  >  AR AGE J

ALL M A K E S  A N D  
TYPES REPAIRED

S E M I N O L E

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TH. 1916 

I THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY,
■L T tf  K**Uaiaa CUr CWi* I* Wwafer** 
■fee Car S t n k ,  m i Trtla BS

Y0WELL-SPEER CO.

Draught a Sample With Her.
The tobacconist watched her out

side bis shop window. For fully half 
an boar she stood there paring 
through tho panes. Then she catne 
In. She fumbled and fussed, and at 
length brought forth a llttlo packet 

much j , This she carefully undid till, finally,
a small stub end came to view. The 
tobacconist raised hla eyebrows In
quiringly. “Good afternoon," said the

good and sowed seeds of righteous
ness and the Christian spirit that 
will linger long after he has made . . . . . .
his departure. One point that he \ *“d ? * * *. . ;  , . . . ly for Inspection. *"I|ere Is a remnant
brought out that fpjMBtod.U boa of *  * r  hh*b**n

i#j •

No. 82
Lv Jacksonville------ 9:10 s. m.'
Ar Svvaaaah--~—. 1:19 p.m.
Ar Richmond--- -̂--- 5:05 a. m.
Ar Wamkiagtaa------8:50 a. m.
Ar Baltimore J.Z___10:05 a. m.
Ar Philadelphia ..........12:24 a. m.
Ar New York_______ 2:40 p. m.

No. M
I:".:, p. m. 
5:55 p. a .  
9:13 a. m. 
2:15 p. m. 
1:50 p. m* 
4.03 p. m.
6 :2 0  p . m .

No- «>.
8:10 p- m. 

12:55 a. m. 
7:45 p- m- 

11:50 p- ms 
1:14 a. m. 
3:40 s. m. 
6.-00 s- m-

For Infornullon or Reservation Phone or Write
ATLANTIC COAST LINE * „  , rm

138 W. Bay St.. Jacksonville, Fla, Hillsborough Hotel. Ttmp*. f*** «1
Phone IT - Vhone 132 '

, was this thought, "The Christian 
, churches should bring a greater em
phasis upon the many good things 

, they hava io common than upon the 
• 1 difference* of rebgion.” In other 

words Dr. Owens is not a hide

Have you anything to match ttr*

___ Wcwtd'a Consumption oFMeaL ~ “
Mankind at largo uaeo in the neigh

borhood of 47,000,000,000 pounds of 
meat a year.

* i

A 25c Want AA in The Herald 
will Rent Your House For You i

!;■>( ;

"- v f - -isir Hr"*-



PACE THREETHE SANFORD HERALDfl.rftnbcr

Home filler, Mich -a* air slacked lime 
in any proportion which will givo 
thorough’ distribution, of thp sulfur.

most enjoyable. Not only are mem* 
hers of the church invited bub friend* 
of the hostess and Guild member* 
ure invited to enjoy the informal 
pleasures and help in the good 
c a u se .

Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock is the date and hour plan
ned.

fj^BOUT PEOPLE 
AND EVENTS...

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP-TO DATE 
A W im  all Commanutioni lie i^i,
C a lm *  ib ''SacWi, F.d.io,.'-or Ph..n. 
M n K. A. Tiitwa*. I’Kobb No M)

Going to Market Home Porker* 
Packing houses have decided that 

hogs fattened on peanuts alone are 
not suited to their spurposes. Honee, 
they advise finishing porkers on corn 
or sweet potatoes. The shipping 
season will soon lie here and if any
body doubts that the packers are 
giving good advice let him ship in a

i. Peanuts 
nd packer* 

way of

nrilliojo ,4/frrnoon Pteepnon 
B! ' ' of Mra. William Charles 

0 . t r " r .....Alia. Robert
Newman gave a very beau- 

S . c r n o o n  reccptioruon Saturday 
ft r  borne on W est Fourth street

that was a brilliant aoclety event.
The bcwaV-nf th e  decorations, th e  

lovely K0*n» of the aUendl,n.t^  tt" d
! ! -u  Lph..ia«l Oi« tl,*™c° , alnhJ"

■ ll(ill()irt'cn Party 
Among the many delightful Hal

lowe'en parties of the past week 
there was none more delightful, than 
lliat given by Mriss liertha Mnccy* 
at .her home on Sanford Heights.' 
The house was decorated with the 
Hallowe’en colors of black and fel
low. Lanterns, witches, blu?k cats 
and goblins were grotesque, features 
of the attractive adornmenjf Games 
were enjoyed throughout the cvcn-

Man) Potato Troubles Caused by 
• Diseased Seed

Many potato diseases are trans
mitted through the seed. Obviously 
ihe moat simple remctf]T'for such dis
ease ia prove ntion by planting dis
ease free seed. Dr. C. D. SherbakofT 
associate plant pathologist to fhe 
University of Floridn Experiment Sta
tion mentions the following among 
the diseases which are carried by the 
seed: Mosaic, black-leg and rot, 
black *curf, common scab, dry rot 
and wilt, late blight and rot. With 
the exception of late blight and rot 
none of these diseases can be con 
trolled by any spraying.

Only It} extreme cases can these
diseases be detected on tho seed even 
by an expert. Consequently the 
grower cannot' hope to tell by ex
amination ■ whether the seed are 
clean. The only way to bo sure ia-to 
obtain-seed potatoes from Helds not 
infected. Such fields exist in the 
north. The local potato growers as
sociation, the Experiment Station, 
agents of the Bureau of Plant Indus
try, United States Department of 
Agriculture can -probably supply 
names of growers whocan furnish dls- 
caso free seed. • I

Dr. SherbakofT recommerids that
growers form an association, or net
through some association already
formed, to employ a man who shall
inspect northern fields when the
potatoes are growing and who shal
recommend only seed from those
fields which lie has found disease•
free. Growers should purchase from 
such certified fields. Howover, since 
It is about lime to buy, growers 
wijl have to depend on the avail
ability of clean seed. Next spring 
they can send their inspectors into 
the fields.

Scab and black scurf are so com
mon that seed enn hardly lie guara- 
teed against them, but since the 
parasites which cause these diseases 
are carried on the surface Of seed 
potatoes they can be eliminated by 
corrosive sublimate (l part to 1000 
parts of water) solution by dipping 
the seed in it one and one half hours.
Piant potatoes immediately or spread 
them to dry. Scab may be treated It is advisable to use the sulfur with tion of celery this yoar

make soft fat kmi meat, 
havo an extremity elToctiv 
discouraging shipments of such hogs. 
If they buy tho animuls at all they 
do so at a very' low price.

Packers require that tho animals 
recoive,somo feed which will harden 
their flesh before they are placed on 
the murket. A. P. Spencer, district 
agent for the University of Florida 
Extension Division recommends th*at 
fanners begin feeding corn at least 
forty days before shipping time. TJuj 
corn ration Bhould he gradually in
creased and tho peanut gradually de
creased until the hog take corn en
tirely, toward the close of the finish
ing. It is advisable that hogs bo 
given some corn through the entire 
fattening season, but many fanners 
have failed to do this, Hy all-mojins 
do not change the animals from pea
nuts to corn suddenly, because the 
chnnge m ay b e  disastrous. '

Sweet potatoes are accepted as fin
ishing feed. IT a field is conveniently 
available the animals may he allow
ed to gather their own potatocs.-

*ur*ctive arrangements
^low formed a lovely color scheme 
]„ the parlor where Mrs. Newman 

I ‘ d Mr,. Hill received and In the 
dioini room where refreshment* 
.ere served. The bell shaped flow- 

of the yellow elder Intermingled 
with sprays of fern, drooped above 
the mouldings and outlined pictures 
»nd doorways in charming profusion, 
while the mantels and cablneU held 
V4J„  and baskets of the same preU 
ty flower. Above tho wide doors be
tween the two rooms yellow cosmos 
were used effectively. The table, 
from which tea and coffee wero dis
puted wai lovely with its Battenburg 
cover over yellow silk, encircled 
with graceful sprnys of 'asparagus 
plumoia. From the chandelier fell 
streamers of yellow maline caught at 
lh, ;  -■! the table in big hows 
through which tho light filtered like 
.sunshine. Yellow shaded lights con- IHrth*

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis Ilart 
announce* the birth of n little daugh
ter, Saturday,. Nov. 4th. Shr will ho 
called Georgena May.

rooms. ’Pink and green formed a 
contrasting color note in tho room 
where the wedding presents were 
displayed. Delicately tinted pink 
double hibiscus were combined with 
gm-n in an artistic arrangement 
with pleasing effect.

Concealed in an alcove screened 
with flowers and greenery a stringed 
orchestra rendered a program of 
charming selection! throughout the 

i hours of the reception, from three to 
air* Favors upon the refreshment 
plates were tiny gilded slippers.

Theh ostess, Mrs. Newman received 
In a beautiful frock of pink figured 
silk taffeta, draped over white lace 
and trimmed with pearl passemcn- 
irie. •

Mn. Hill, tho guest of honor was 
'a gracious young figure in pink silk 
taffeta and silver lace. Mrs. A. E. 
Hill wore a handsome gown of black 
crepe dr chine. Mrs. E. M. Gal
loway, a recent bride, wearing a

Colorado Short 
Denver, Colo.. Ort 27, 1:16 

To The Packer: We have y'our 
favor of the 25th TelntLve to the Col
orado celery crop. All of the celery 
here has been sold for the lost ten 
days at least, hut ■ owing to had 
weather we have been unable to .get 
U loaded. The weather now is fine 
und everything will he cleaned up 
hy this coming Monday, provided, 
there is no change in the weather.

We have had the most favorable 
season for celery ever known, with 
the best crop and best prices.

' Z. J. Fort Produce Co.

Hallowe'en Surprise Party 
Miss Vera Terheun entertained on 

Friday evening with a children's 
party in honor of her mother’s 
birthday and ji surprise to her 
young brother, Dick, Jr. Thirty 
children, .friends and playmates of 
Master Dick gathered in masquer
ade costume in honor of the occa-i 
slon nnd enjoyed fully the Hallow
e’en romps and games that disting
uished the evening’s entertainment. 
‘‘Guessing the ghosts” wiis lots o( 
fun in which John Meisch won the 
prize. Another amusing game was 
the Witch’s Broom in which a mar
ble had to be swept to u given point 
In this, little Paul O'Cbjmor disting
uished himself or rather in sweeping 
a husky •football player. There were 
clowns galore and gruesome ghost s 

Continued on Page Five

k'eery 11 Vet llridge 
The members of the Every Week 

were charmingly entertained hy Mrs, 
Forrest Lake on Thursday afternoon 
w|th Mrs. W. E. Watson making 
top score. She was presented .with 
a lovely little pitcher with hand 
painted bird design. Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon substituted for Mrs. Neal. 
The next hostess will lie Mrs. G. F. 
Smith.

Silrer Tea for Guild of Holy Cross 
J Church

Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. G. F. Smith on Magnolia 
avenue a silver tea will he given by 
the Guild. A delightful program of 
music and readings has been ar
ranged and the affair promises to be

THE ENTIRE BANKRUPT SHOE STOCK OF

MUST BE SOLD BY NOVEMBER 20th115 E; FIRST ST

o r e  D a y s  of  Thi
MEN’ S L A D I E S ’ AND CHILDREN’ S

SHOES A N D  O XFO RDS
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

$2.98 
$3.48 
$3.98

Boy's School Shoes
Made To Wear

Per Pair - - $1.75
CHILDREN’S SHOES

WHITE CANVAS
SIZES 2 TO 8 AT - - 50c
MISSES PUMPS AT $1.75

High Tops, Low Quarters, 
Pumps and Slippers in

Ail Leathers
$2.50 Grade at $1.98; $3.00 

Grade at $2.48; $3.50 and 
$4.00 Grades at $2.98

Men’s Dress Shoe, Q Q
$5.50 and $6.00 « p 4 w O

Men’s Work Shoes, all Solid 
Leather, $3.50 Grade $2.98; 
$4.00 Grade, $3.48; $4.50 Grade 
$3.98; $5.00 Grade <£,4 A Q

Men’s Dress Shoes 
$3.50 Grade,

Men’s Dress Shoes 
$4.00 Grade,

Men’s Dress Shoe, 
$4.50 and $5.00

A T T H E  N E W  S T A N D

SANFORD, FLORIDA

--*'• • l * • • : .

F arm ers and Fru it Growers
m

Items of Interest for the Man 
. Behind the Plow
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